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beard the door was burst open, and a bedy of _ BiTWai explos«o:i3 tf- tako place fr«m gas tleman ! She looks.,«& him as ale do*« at
.RANGES AllD.LEstfOISS. j»m received by
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.
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CHiRLESTOWI, JEFFEBSOS COUNTY, VffiGlSfA, THURSDAY
MAY 5, 1853.
Dr. Johnston,
two thoasftai crswni atber feet—sod ail for parted us.
McVeigh & Chamberlain,
POET1I.
3fc
nrfat?— for a bcggw, « pwttj boy, but I adiii^d he, laming to U.c-p--y,»:»'». who. irsiu
Oiftaiuci mitt 13ress BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL, \ . r=
most certainly saj,'at bftr? one. You, per- his -ffifa, tae lovely ^tia>iUK«>iUvi her iur^t,

U-L now receiring direct from New York ard
liTT-HEREmav^ulraiL-ftbem-.cr-.peedvrem- J A lroaton. iheir Spring supply of GROCE\ »W» «-dv
«-dv fur
fura'l
a'l private
private Complaists
C-iniflair.i G^ets. Siric- j }(j£<;" .,"-.. a; . in store a^ ;o .o*.-:
tum>, Semioil 'WcaknMS, Pain§ in tbt Loins, Affec:fe
tions <sf the KkJnry, f'iat-asc* of the Held, Throat. 305 liifl-.. X Otleans. P Rico and Cuba Snsar;
55 •:•. * Double K- ;.::•-'! L<~z;
co ;
\osu »nd Skin, aad all thow dreadful afretions arisir.;
' • ' • - . • Craaiied»cd Puifeiized
do;
from a *4^rrct habit of youth, which pn«lueo> CotiStitu75 t*
Granu.ateJ
do;
titoja! Debility, ix-oiiers Ma-riaje impossible, utd is
I-jo m 's, Porto Ri::o, Trinidad, Ci.rdents and Sugar
B.J tie tbe cad 4c*vov* both i, «y i..j mind.
!l:touse Moli5S4?s ;
V OCNG ME N
100 litU. New Orleans and Sugar House Syrup ;
Ecpccialir, Trho Lave Iwcoooi: ibe victioxj cf Solitary
250 te-i's Green R:o Coffee;
Vice, that dreadful and destructive hib:t, which annual175 «•' Did wLite Maricaibc. Lagtaia and Manilla
ly svtrpf to an nntime'r fftre, thoii>acdi d J"on:~
Coffee;
men of the nxwt cxtitrd laltnU anil brJIiant intellect,
| wfac ui<rlit otherwise have entranced Lslcuicg Semite-. 15f) i"! PockeK's potenimeat Java aad Cuba CotTee;
n the ?ar;v- i witli tiie thunders cf liis ei-jqbcacr, or i.-akcd to ccstiCi
7> tj!,<'St> Ganjiowcier Tea;
SachCOTtl
•',-} ••• Imp &j.d Y. Hjioa do
<-.ct ~. per sen a re. ; the l:rin» Irrc. mav call with full conGilentc.
25 j f ; Biack
do
.,<?*' A'llJi'IvertiKineotsisoic
Maniid I'ertrn*. ir tho** rcMemjilztitis Baniar*,
Tljn greater portion of our Teas are of recent imi:- willb-.-. ooaunoed cntilfurl>f!r ,&.•. f^iSrf td ac- i bcir.j a«rarc <jf | cy»:cai wc«knr>.-, t-hotiJd immediately
s? .
f^ • ~
|icT:.|:.i.iD.and f iapr:»r^ mec!:ura and prime qualities
j c-omuil J>r. J. ainl tc restored tojKrfecl Lcaltli. Slight
\Ve irtnicnlarlj incite the ^itieiiiion ot dealers to-er(jt>"V. 11. PAl.MF.R. the AMerictn
CUIIED IN TWO DAYS OR XO CHARGE MADE. ar.iiq': ibem before making their ptnchases, the qucliAfi-a*, U £Af onlv avihw'-xtd AfiT-'. fir t!vs ptpcr is
OrncE, No 7 S^atj Frederick Street, 7 Doors froc; ;;'•:- 3- I prices vre cor-siderthe best guarantee.
20 ijzrces fresh heat Rice ;
cituT if Hot".?a, Neo- ToHi, and 1'hila^'' Ipbl*. and
Street, Km S:dc, np the strjis.
5C b»-js grain Pepper ;
daU-ieo^OVtircd to take adggr'iieniegt? aa'l wibacriptyr^r -,
• » - ; I ; • . • . . • " in cbs'rrinj the >!.-Jce aad Xomat -&f r«I«i a» required by u^ Hi; reeei"ts will !>•• re- f far, or you will
53 f- Pimento;
the pise?
^
7S ?:-.-. U Ciu-tia i.
«
IfiO '!,•-.- ground Peppei acd Ginger ;
Mcrolxrr <.f the i'. . . Colli
Joa -|frorn, Loncoa,
Race;
,•*,
, N. TV. corner TiiiftJ aod ;CLc,tutft j' pra«iu«tc frum one of the rnort'rtnir.r c: :~>lleS<.'s < f th
ireih Mace;
United Sbtt-s, anil tho greater part cf whose life 5Sj.i
be«'t. siwnt in the first H')<pi;al» of Loidon, Paris, Phli150 -' .Vol. Nutmegs;
„
I t A L i T I N U H K ACil-;X€'V.
adeljibia, and i-!-. .-. j. . . has effected - :..- of the ».• •
1)0 IciesTnilet. VariT-gated, Bar aad Castile So=p;
";..r. \V':-i.uM Tiioswo.v, No. C Carroll Hall, W.u-iiihiiij curff that w-e.-t- ever k n o w n , many troublt-i! 150 • dark and pal? Rosin Soap;
BaHimo^e, Vfaryland. ts an authori/»d Agent in ringing in thc-cars and iicad, when a--:lVep, jrreat ner- I'.10 " Pipes;
-beio? alannrd at suJtleo sot-nJ?;, aud f
the city of Bihhnore, to re--elre Sub^ -rtptions, AdSCO '< Tallow Candles;
78 .•-. fsp.-rm and &damant'me do:
versi^enten*-", Ac., f<T the "Frtw Prcs*-," and a cojiy ness, w i t h frenuetit liUisliin?, attends; -omeliiucs with
dcraniri^Tnr-tit
of
mind,
%-erjcr.rcd
imw-ciiatelv.
130 ", Pius Tobacco os and fes to tbe Ib.;
of *jie paper tenns,4Ttc.,can befounii on file at hi?
TAKE
PARTICUI.AF?
NOTICE.
!'•»• '-• Ca-veu^ish. nipdiuin to ejtra fine quality.
or?"-;.
Dr. J. addresses all th ;se who ha.'4: injured theiri;X) imxes'-Garrelts''Scotch SimfT in Bullies ;
sch't-s }>y private aid improper in'tals;,»nccs. that S-5 r-Uis.
do
do
i'.u in Biaiideis;
T.I J ' C K H A M .
»SPJ?TT. j cr,.t an,i Solitary H«i>it, which ruin; both BoJy and
35 ^ars Scented
("to ;
r r
7?f\ p p
| >Iind unCttinir them for eitliT busirei!: :<r srcietr.
25^0 Priocipc—La Xorma aid Buena Vista Cicars;
Tin-»e are some cf the «ad and inulin^holr effects _
SO.W'T half Spanish
do :
4l-ji-4'd by early habits cfycclh, viz: Wcaknvs*
of'the J '.' • "-uprrior Havntinah
IMPORTERS AND JOUUE1.S OF
do ;
p
[' •-. :.--i! 1. ii.' -. Puns in the he«*i, C :inness ofsijjht,
1<X1 rifl-ses Window Glass S-lO and 10-18 \
(Srr.n.in au • S^
I.-*- • <.f Mus^uiar Poorer, Palpitation o<f liir Ii4-ar«. Dv i25 ic>ks
svp. Carbo Soda;
iie^'ia. Nervous Irrilal'iiity, Dermipeincni cf th? l>izrs20 -k 1 Saleratus;
tirc j-'uuC!'OE!, G.'i:crol dclility, Sj-3i;it?as cf Co:i50 V<alt * \\ rappin? Twine i
285 H A I . T I M d l i r . ssiT.EET,
100 i:si> Flux itihl jure Rope ;
MESTALLT—TB>- foarfni effects CT the mind
&cond fiaor East cf Sliarp f-'^rr!,
&94"z toUnn I iougli LiiHi;

FADELESS IS A LA»VlJtCi.UEAKT.
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i—we
wer-j now ^rostr«3*%rklii^ra.;|iiin—' Why so
; S»BBr eve* tatf lose Jhcir L«ij
covered o ,
-.•"»-*-,-- Hirhneag. ill
alarmed .-'
Nim'.iic t«ft farjcs their lijihtii
red velvet lia in abr«*lt—it
• FardcOj gir, pxrdca !' jjj.qrclated Gas- dtmlv through crspe—its
ajaj kaow
RsTen '.rr»s«.-i tuni to gray
.- ;#,.! ;
Sedin coademoiug the tiily fcol there, who pard.
stanu dumb ia its linen csver—it*
Check* be pale, and eyes be «
• Pardau for what, n.y wcclby subjact, for roses, and pink*, and
is keeping amd blu-M.ir.f fw fcrr fault, and
Faint ihe voice, ttsd weak ih^
1
Hut tb »sh y;«th and -tren»i h
yet won't n-iatl it. I'-cpett, she aigh: hating spoken so warc-'y usii boldly of m*?
Fadfltsj is a Joving hean.
liive a bnsl a<5-i tliar -wowl i keep her aa camunseen. Let Hie shutters
!. Ik* the little mountain flowi?
for'atle as oar good 1nng;.- i^neaii, E.nd yet she wbisb arose from my igBtcarace, n«»- kuowtain's wcoluda eTery beautifuUtay of ftgbt;
Peeping forth in -j-iat'rr boor,
refuses to tuarry iiiia. a;-,! ali for tae love of iog thatl wa* spe«.kir-tr ti iaf severeigu'
"VhcB the summer's brrMh is $*f-r
it
ia welcome to its darkness and ju s»litui«,
• Nay, good Gqapar:!,' rip.tei Fteury,' I
a beggarly fellow—contradict :ue if you dare
.\nd tlie eaodk-r ll^w'rets dfi'r
whil:
we can bar* the pleanit.
So whea cufward ch»rms art B-BC;
—that bcggarlj felljTr. Bertraud Uarasco, Lave nothing to pardon. Iu uriil you grant floored,
uncarpeted kitchen.
llrigater flAl dot'i bltufoiacr.^
me a favor /' T!i» olti nif u enc'tafored to
Despite Time's destroyiu5 c
T
ut
is the pTan for i
Oh, husband.' iniorru^tea ihe good dame, reply, but his surprisiiucw
The geutic, kindly, lovi
.
'! c;prived
csprw-u iiui
.itu of
oi y ,
-A.
; h .^ b - b fc j^' you should reuie i; ber tii^t Ninette and utterance. Henry «* ,.v «moh«n, and j whke ^51, *hft«wita'time- ThekitchoV
WealUi end talents will avaii - •
"When on life's rough sei^re : f I ;
.iJertraud hsve gro'?n «T frooi childhood, in continued, ' Will y«n;leav3 *i« the disposal
Vet die wealth may me]£ like faoir,
the fce'ing t'aat they wero destined for «ach of your pretty daughter s U-ui-l'P Iu saying vritk lea comfortable old' easy 'chair.; and
An4 tieSrit 30 l:>nger ^£'
»iLer, and tliat th^jv h;iJ your couseui, till this, he'raUed tha'par^t frc-» tbe groand. i ^afd' ^^^ ^"th-aad wacking-.WtlBat acre s£:<x;!h we'll fiu •rs
ccr r.rairsl the fairer fc
who. in the jovftU fu'aws of u j s heart. T»as3- ! 1B^,r
;
. .
; poor' Bertrand's fether was. dsiceived. aad
V
\ K«r>r i-«l»«, «tb«i w^. stx
robbed
fay
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—
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cd .be tacd of the wi.idJi t/llaL.-y
'
' *'*">•* ***» ti*4utoa*n in / v
• Be a kindly loving heart.
'What is all this ?' thouted the peasant,
'ATProa=h. Bsrtraati,' s «i the King. -Re- ! **".**' ?%*& *?T*l k*re.e»lire CdnTc in Trorldly wisdoai old—
in a voice that made the cottage ring—'What eeive from your soter^ the hand tf her ;r°l'"d *1^1 °f *h-' JTSTS! **"
Ye whj bow the knee to goldj
Doth this earth as lovely seem
is all this '. do you «.l;ue to dictate to me?—
As it did in life's yeans drca-n,
Am I not the best judge of my own family
Krp the world had crusted o'er,
Feelings good and pure before —
matters ? Hold your ti.ngce, woman, plead
I'.n- re sold at Mammon's mart
not another word for that obstinate wretch
The bsst yearnings oi ihe heart?
rr.,'
!,„„„
, pair f-,I
. ;,apoa their
it • knee,,
i
j ! i l*'^
rcuaa
mother while her .OIF* hasd*
there,
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I
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the
proi
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happy
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^(he
Mt
for teJL
Grant raf , Heaven, raT earnest prajrcr —
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spcke
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gratitude
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Whether Me of ea se r.r care
1
There may be saow ia '.he gloaming, or
trSnr
lie tlr? one to me assigned,
trand.
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stiiUd blessiugs. Old Oaspard was so oveiiu-'.-arrows
lodgiag in the teps of the trees
That ssch coming year may find
The datne made no reply, and Ninette en- j-jyed t h a t , in ihe delirir.D? of tha moment,
l.ovin» thoughts and gentle ivordi
DUNHAM & KEARFOTT
deavored to restrain her tears; while Henry he clasped the King to hU weather-be »ten —there cat? be city walls about, or tla*
Twined within iuj- bosom > chords,
And tint a^c may !.nt in.'.fflr'.
inwardly resolved she should shed no more bosom. 'Ah 1 ha / siiouted he, -said I v n o t water and undulating hills. It matters not
Riper freshness :D my heart '.
., ,-.
v»
',,
—in such a place everything smaciks of t»ue
on account of the poverty of her lever. —
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^
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• My good friend,' ."aid Le to tbe father, in a ^L
father of his people V
the kitchen attraetive and pleasant
01,D.
low whisper, ' your daughter is in truth se
'My worthy friends,' i^aid Henry, 'the by Make
all
aaans.
Haw absurd t« ke«p one
beautiful and virtuo-is. t h a t l wonder you sweetest delight, th<> isoblest pririlege o f t
OM Time, I ask a boon of thee—
room
in
ren-tant
state, as it were, f*r the
Th'xi'st
stripped
toy
heart
xf
any
a
friend,
can
deny
her
aaght
Jt'she
be
as
good
as
kings, is to make others happy.'
">j -:!«;j..>ii paitii: d 1'ails ;
^ J *»*ury '.", .J53-1 jr. _
;.A I. Till ORE.
pleasure
of
a
chance
caller, or a few partyTa'cn
half
my
jors
and
all
my
site—
T.i .'*.£ U-rn Uruoias ;
she is 1 lovely, sins is fittel to a adorn a
I' • just for once aid make ami'nd;
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going
friends
!
We
wish
no further evidence
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"
;u
and
quarter
boxes
Bunch
'Riis-ins
i
.y.u.t: A.\D HE TAIL
thrsne.
And, -ince thy hand must U-STI- a trace—
5ce. ars ">onie of thi- evils prodnccd. Such persi us
1
:
of
a
bad
hous«keepcr
than
to =ee
Turn
locks
to
prey,
turn
bleed
j)
cold—
' Why. aa to thai, saM the peasant, I am
kefure eaBt*BlplatiBg M^iTiaje c nsult Dr. Jo h i
Impor-!n«r, Finding aa<j Leather should
i i i :-i;.-s l.rir.autJcc sof; shell Almonds;
Always? Iu tUe obilu, tbe maiden, tie in full dress, her kitchen down tt the heel,
Do
what
tlicu
wilt
with
form
ami
face.
^to-i, aaii be at r.iici ro>inrrd. Lot i: >: Kilse I).-!ica 'V
of your opinion, and between ourselves, I wife, the mother, religion shines with a -oly,
10 : '•' Filberts;
BIT. spare my heart from growing old.
prt-vi-iit. l > j f apply immediately and *atf>s'vour«ciffr :i
2.'.0 tennis No. 1 ard 5 R-.iled Cr.p and Lcticr Paper ;
should like that cur Henry should cast his benignant beauty of its own which nothing and her chambers in confusion. Mako tho
tlie dn-ad.'i:! ar.J iwful ctiuK".;uc;ice« of this tcrribie 2'?")'.'• Ciji n:;.l D^t'hle Wrspuin^
I knot? thcu'st taken from many a mind
Jo ;
home place the most agreeable, or if ycur
SOUTH CAiV:HT -ST., 3ALTIN10SE.
eyes upon her?'
malady.
Its drarcst trt-alth. it< choiceststore,
ef
cartb
can
mar.
Ne\*cr
yet
was
the
female
; ' i ::es fresh and j)f:me Muitard ;
miiiiy
duties allow not time to mltei.d as
r
DR. 'JOAXSTOX"S INVIGOnATl'.ifJ KEMSDY
And inly linprerinf: left brhind
7, > •'
" lu-'igo;
' Wherefore, my frieo'l ?' asked tbe king. character perfect without thu steady faith of j tl.eroughly
• In ' 1C I'll
as you would wish to iis adoraFOK O K K A N I C \VICAKNi:SS 5 .
(.1*4 r wise vx;ieruT.c!.-. 'i-tf'T lore,
IX'
'•
sei^-rt
Dairy
Choese;
' Wherefore ? Whv, where have you piety. L.-jiuty. inUMlt.'ct. wealth ! they are ' ment and re&uemeut, throw open the doors
*. Iliej lirr f-ivpared. tu trriii-h ;it the
Hv this ere at add and imp'irtant roiuedv, weslini--5
•Ti- .--r.il to marl; :h'.' nriri's ilrc?.y,
3."* '"• IlniiinM L-L-'rctii;
j
i
i
t
i
r-.nicr ai:t^ Hjwtrt ra'<:« Hie largest 'nil mo-' v;.p... ^ tt.t; or_.i!.- j-** ^j» -'-a I-- rurcil and Iu ' > ;^dr rc-t('i' d
i'V.-i rvil "rr^w rt>m and mennry cold—
lived to be a strar.gcr t:i the country, much like pit falls, dark in i b c briijlitt-st day, uti-- of your best room, and let your family enjoy
•• Cii'ieoIK- am! Cocoa ;
of tlie m'.-t NI-;V. >i- :.:.il li. .'iil-t.ie<l im!it^r ««itf>TjK-Bt, Cftffprfsiug Ol y(.M, '. isntl L'i'FKR j
Tj!ti- theso, clc! Time, talcc ali away.
; . •'-.?• o.d M - i - ' . - . i i i
Wine j
loss
to the court tiuce jou have yet to learn Icss the divine light, Unless religion ihrow it. Pi ay who should, if not 'hey.
-,
..!.'.1~whtj
hsiA
Intl
*\1
hope,
have
bceu
inuncdlaU-lj
But spare my heart from »rc-.rinz old.
both turei^n nn-\ (',- n-'-'f'j*No '
•p. • ],;il<? 4-lirowii Suerry do ;
that
Henry is a devil among the petticoats.' her soft beiuis around Clem, to purify and
rcii.;>cJ.
All
i^:<>~iliruiMt
t»
Ij.UTliR CLOTHS, GALL' SON-;. I'.IUBONS. ;
Oi'iK Brar.c&.
". •' 1'ort
do;
Give Ke to live with l.-"e:.cJ.ih:'!> >*"!!,
•I
am ^orry t..- L-ear i'uch a character of exaitj making twice glorious that which
t.ACES, L<t ali siia.ie« and cjljtirs. o L-c?b?arv U-r ! Pliysira! rr Mfr.'sl Pi.-' i:i-li::'--:i n, N~"rr"t!= Irrituli !:.
•- ?wet Mulacti
do;
Anil Inpc a:i.1 love till lifr tl j'cr—
1>1U.
. . - • White (cooking)
dn-,
ih« irade, I'.w :"j; ca-h l v
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AND" FARMERS EEPQSITORY.
THE DEMOCRATIC COX VESTIOX.

S '-am tie J >*c*s"ria Gazettt.
SCALE Of VOTES 151 INCORPORATED
COMPAVIE8.

PIERCE 1XJ V H, AND PiERCE IN ".-:».

The repeated instance* of moat oatrageons abas* i The Deinocrmrjc Ciic«r«s.>-ionai Convention, so
It hi? been w| if]* *nd profooitdly remarked that
cT power, that have bet* commitied nader th* »v .; jng the subject, o! >ii ecaUi.ion and wager, was
" the eas« bets^ altered alter* ihe c»se." Of the
ceBdeney of Ux»foeoifcm in Virginia. d?mi.ni?. iku fte'id in this place na V/r^sx^isy. A large crawd Is the late act of the- Legislature of Virginia alserious reflection of the citizens of the State. I:s iff lookers-on had beec at:is.-..-ii to tovru, and the tering tie scale of roles in Railroad Companies truth ot '.his .ipvJberio General Pierce has sjivea a ciaity of
stritiug exstnplKficaiico. In !SU, when the Whigs ears and
tendency tbonld be alarming to every frUad o< free tnmber of delegates < 6«ld out bave been less than consutntionil t
^
institutions. The majorityjpower, has beea soc- i vhree huadrblat the^iioroiD^ session, though this
In 1849, tbe Le^sLvare passed a General Rail- were in poxrcr, ? is c j v n i o n s on*.i»fsuljectof retao- wounded
shrieks of the wo
verted icto party desjJbUsna. Iu object is mani- i number wtts aerwaslr diminished, the-cosrse of road Law, ;o intiuw;capital to Railroad invest, Tals from otEcei'icr? ;bus ?sprtsseJ :
added to the horror oT
festly io deny nearly naif the votera of Ike Sttite, the cay. by ifc* weihirawa! i-f :a»s who found it mem, that fating the absorbing interest «f the State
M&V
" No admin>;iation that has ever hrM the reins with both her legs broken;
the rights and privileges of freemen, in * GV-TI.T-I- Impossible eiUtrr from party duty or from a sense Uiea. as well as now.
of government, 6jr t i n : tr.-r tfill, can adord to Mrn her arms, and two little on
ment which boaataof freedoai of ooiuion, party iif persona! propriety, to reniaia."
In that Law, among other things, the State fixed
the pnb!tc oiBetrj who pruiienUy, but opeuly, her. A young wom.ia
tyranny has been resorted to, fur the purpose ot . The morning session was held at the Court- tie relations which should wist between the joint put
in the esercis<; (V their undeniable rights, hare done her father, mother fcu*^
prohibitiagnxfy tbaus&nd voters front parttcipaiing jciousje. comtaencng at tire i re o'dock. The Faulk- partners of every Railroad Cotaaany, as to the all
within their Kcoix: tc sasraiu the power that ccw- iaaaiac. Three children,
in its adninistration. To effect this, the !e«ii in*; « ;:•.- dehi^atea immediately proceeded to display amount ef JMCCT each should exercise in the man- terred
upon tbeh place."
M<
ot age. were taken out an,
jower ef the majority fuVf has been recki«w / iheirtacncs by ptaefBg in the Chair, lor a tempo- agement of Iteir ccmmcn property. And, of coarse,
FOR <
At the same IS&e be- isid down the following rule ther, who U lett alone. B
transcended. It is of this thai we complain— tiat rary organ za'rjwsx Dr. Jaat.ey, of Clarke, a tno- filed by the ^ame law, her ovn siorc of power ia
our rights a* a minority, hare not been respect: d ;ougb-gping FaulSattite. The Chair was then .the management of e^-ery Railroad concern in which be so!.-mj. 1 y j.Tdrreil that no hoaest admin£s^ appeared the bfskl h«
leg of one and^e ma
iu accordance with the guarantee* of a yepu jli r.iu Empowered to name a committee ol one from each which she was a joint partner.
tr&ttoa coald depart frcitt.
The scene ahlke d
COC.VTF.
iconrnment
•rounty to report perajanent officers. Asa conseAll thesttbKripttons made to Railroad companies,
" There is (n-,\.i he) but one :-ensibi.-, praciicx! when the rem~ '
Had the Congressional Districts beea Ic i J '& quence, one ot tae warmest Faulkner delegates, aad all the salts a*a pxrelates ot Railroad Stocks, rule upon this srobject. If the discretioa of th« off HOUSE OF DELEGATES.
"compactly," and of "contiguous coaniies," a» ihe Cos. Ruliei t L. Baker, of this ceunty, was called to from 1549 to 1853 were made, amoas other things, fice holier* will ijot observe it, let them feel the ef- corereU with
CHARLES W. BUTTON, ) Wmc
CocstitDiioa requires, aad it had turned out il-.u V reside over the deliberations of the conrention, on tie faith of this arrangement of mutual power, fect of it It "w tha^: \7h^B a public officer ne- together in a corner,
searching At r
the Democratic party were in a majority in nil the Several Faulknerjpen stalked about-under the im- as "irid out by the act of 1849—every law which glects the du;»er^of ais office for political purpests, were
JAKES D. JGIB80N.
$
Tbe corontr's^pry
districts, the action ot" oar political oppou<nu< nou d 'pression that a weighty duly devolved upon them relatrs to contract* being necessarily a part of the prostitutes it fofipoHitcal ends, or in any way aba- night
on th«
JANES W. SELLER,
> DEHOCBATIC
have giren rise to no complaint from the Wb.=g .is Vice Piesidesita, and three Fanlknerites took contract.
ses the trust cotjfiJed :o hias, to promote the objii'ts They foncd thw
party. But when such palpable injustice is perpe- nhe Secretaries' seats, and prepared for a display of
NATHANIEL SEE VEKS.
Under tha: law, (to 'ake the case of the Central of a party, ,\e jA -u,.i be removed; and so far as 1
trated—arhen ihe Constitution of their State ssirio- •penmanship, is it *as understood that the adop- Railroad Company, cited in the Enquirer of the know, my partj? yield to that principle their corKtal by a collision be:
lated :o fix an act of oppression upon them, it nd- tion of 'the rule by which tae convention would 15th inst.,) the vote in October last, stood ;aus:— assent. But wji'rn you transcend this, you assail
mits ef no justification. This has beec dor.c !•>•», •make the nomination, would be a test rote upon Private Stockholdsrs 1408 votes; the Common- the public osficiir in the frc«and nnenabarrassedetby men who have been among the loudest ir. h nr "she relitive strength of Messrs. Tucker and Faulk- wealth 930 votes. Tbe Commonweslth having a- erciseof iaaliejiabl* rights, secured :o him *y the EuVar
professions of adherence tu the principle of "&?!?- :ner. considerable interest was manifested when the greed by this, her own rofrajory act, to wiekl less Constitution, a- a man and a citizen."
koldiaji
lesentaiion and Taxation." Yet they LEV* sought Tonfenittee on rules reported themselves to be equal- Uian one fourth of the r<-&& power in any Railroad
. Whsf Conficssiansl Canveatioii assembled in
And so stiictHrere tus seatiments npon~this scb. fore them.
to
deny
representation
»
a
class
of
ihtir
fellowCompany,
ia
order
to
induce
private
capita!
to
emly divided upaujhe question. The Fanlknerites
WiacAener o& Tuesdav last. The number of Delepennies
ciiizens, who contribute al least kail the rsrenuc tA vere in.favor of aftpmioation by a simple majority, bark ie the internal improvements, so vital to the jcct, that he e'.V-a dared to find fault with Gene: al in- proper I»S
gates •tcnrnt sras large, and every -county in the DisJackson
lor
tfcit
course
he
pursued,
as
the
reader
the State.
<rhitet the friead»«r Mr. Tucker contended that the general proinerity of the Slate.
pany. Rr-bert av»s. s
trict was represented. JOHN A. CARTER ESQ., of
The grasping power of the Democratic aaj'Jri'y, liro-thi»cf rule wa$ part and parcel of the DemIn April, irf53, the Commonwealth, or rather the will perceive frpoi the following:
road, and WhitBeJ^Davis^ Tyl«f apd S-.cttnan
Loafcasi coutv , presided c-i the oecasioB; aad JOSEPH
has not been satisfied with an effort to niotupolize ocratic creed. It ofdeno recover bi e*lh for the Legislature, repudiates these relatirt divisions of
"We stood l;-efoie the nation and the world vn were committed to await their irial. "Those tamed
Ttmaix, of Fredsrkfc, aac N.B. MCADE, of Clarke,
political power aod patronage, but they have in- ba'tle on this paint, the Convention adjourned to power, upon the faith ,..' which, among other things, the naked unqualified »rc-und that we preferred our in the verdict are held for manslangmer.
were apfwntadSeeretaries. On taking the Chair, Mr.
vaded and would seize upon State limus, that meet at half pasfrwo o'clock in the old Lutheran the private subscriptions were made, and passes a friends to ooriippon?n:s! That to confer place was
Icie t-o increase her own power in every Railroad our privilege, \i-hich we choso to exercise. I ought
should be strictly disconnected from parly purpo»- Church.
ATTEMPT TrCOM>IITSt r IClDE^
• Carter rrtaraed thanks to tt- Canveatioe io bandsouw
•0
es. The millions of money contributed by th? citterms, for the honor conferred upon him. A list of DelThe scene thatensued at the afieraoon sessiofl Company in Virginia, and to diminish the power not to say \ee '.'^se sir, tVr 1 will say what these
John M Harvey. Esq .. residing n»ar Rucb.tnan,
izens of the State, for purposes of In^ernr.' jm- beggars description. The Faulkaerites. conscious of the pi!vat-»5tockho'.d-:r^, not only rel&tircly. from friends best aciluiintt.ii with me know—that there
•gslci were handed in, sad I'M toll called. A commitadministration of General Jack- Roauoke county, Va., attempted tok>:; himscit'last
provement, th»y now seek to exercise an etuiusire ol" theit simple Majority strength, and determined such increasa of her c-'va power, but actually, below was nothing; in:';ke
tee of two from each county was appointed to asme to
:
son which 1 :«f> u »'}.>'»/« failed to justify as the recontrol over, for subserving partisan obj.-c s The to carry :hcir {sjusjk-crar.u-d time for debate urion •the amount of pow< r fixed by the Act of 1819.
raW CiawMsjtisB a candidate After a few sanrates.abSo that ur.d_er thjs_ac.t of "t853, she increases her moval of on^s orlhy officer to igive place to anoti- Tuesday evening wa> a veck, bv cutting ln'.< throat.
•Jict has gone forth from the leaders of ;h *« f art r, ihe imp«rtant^iBlraiTw»ih i'.l-affVcted giac*. Dr:
He bad returned that njor-aiug. ia< L.ue.£i£sr: ;rom
• cease. the aaanmittea ntannd, nnd nnnosmnnl throngh
: ^ • -that none bat Democrats are te have th r :nanag<- Page, a Fanlknerhe from Berkeley, opened the own power in the "Central KaTTroad Company, from er."
• Ik air Lhairoun that they nrere Bnanimons ia reensnsnend900 votes to '2183 votes; and she diminidus the vote
ment of the Internal Improvement
t u. n«; - T!
-.;* of- ti*»«^Ua"MWl*
Our readers irii! .-(.'rnember that we pubiishcc FiHcas!les and feeling somewhat iodi*poserf, rrri'cil
discussion ••*
in SB>a lihighly
manner.
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• Cass,
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,
iaw ALEXANDER "»- BOTELER, Esa of Jefferson
fices andeiaolnmems cieated under that fund |are | w ho had received a two-thin' nomination, had been of the private stockholders from 4400 votes down to daring the residential Canvass— or it may hare to his room. In the afternoon, his <L\;!gh;er. Miss
•oaatr. The ansMaacenaent was hailed in the most ento be consigned to Democrats only—;rom attoll j d e f e ii e d by Gen. Taylor. Gen. Taylor was in the 3522 vote*. In other words, she said, I agreed with beea after ihf Vk-c'-iorv—an eitract from this sattie Jane Harvey, feeling solicitous abou: him, knrckgatherer to a member of the Board of ?l<!)'.ic I land of spirits and there be was willing to let him yoa, gentlemen, private stockholders, before you
tkMSBUtic «nd raptaraas ausmer. A molica wx lb«a
Works. We are to have parly contract-in fjf;ths j lay. Ttii* powerful advocacy of the simple major- made your snbscriptnus, to eierclse less '.ban one- speech of Qohiial Piercc's. The excerpts aboy« ed at the door of his room, and was rctasrJ ;-.!raita**4B that the recomaesjdctJan of the easnmittrs) he aconstruction
of those works. Before the abi 'e:js o ! ity p'.an brought up Mr. Angus McDonald, of fourth of the whole power of the Company; but have been la.vly quoted, and tnest pertinently too. tatiec. She persisted, however, and on opening the
•ketsl. aad it was carried with one lund and Ions; vurobe employed shall receive wages frcm this land, Rumaev, a Democrat of so tae six months stand in 5. M0I0, r n r you. bare m.-;: yttir subscriptions, I intend by the Richmond Tiint-s. The course of Pmidtitt door found Mr. Harvey standing in the nii.iille ot
•iir.am fyt ! A coosmittce was then appointed to wait
their politics must be scrutinized, and i!it> njust Ha wanted to know what h: was te do as a Demo- to wield dcntSle the po*ef I then proposed, and I do
the nx»n with a pocket knile in hishsnJ, his :hroat
tjsea Mr BOTEUB, (wh« was in Winchester at themgive in their adherence to the Democntic fajith, crat. The sfmpia majority principle was not the this under the reserved right, " to aller and amtnd" Pierce, siaceMhe fjurth of March, aifirds tl-.e brM cut, and the wound t leetlin^: profuseH. Vv T ,;h sin•Usecaf «is friendi,; aad inform him of his nominapossible conctirient that could be made upon t&is
before they are employed. This will be the cortse- one he came there, upun; why, under it, they might your charier, as to m; " may seem proper "
tsm. la a shaft lime, the committee*, returned, with
If it was competent to the Lefislature under this speech deliv.-i.vd by Mr. Pierce, in J84I, for She gular foitittiije and presence of rainil, ;Ke isnmediiiiitnc', of a monopoly of the management oflthe nominate a Whig. Several other speakers hsld
Internal improvement policy of the State, by ajpo- their inte! Icctual lanterns over the subject, and then, reservation (which is expressed in th? words "to purpose of (inaliog laul: with tbe then Whig adoiin. auly snatched the knife out of his haaii. plscsdhiiri
Mr. B., who addressed the larjre audience, ia his usual
litical party avowing and acting upon the dj:.;im the vote being taken, the simple majority rule was alter and amend'') tu increase the ratio of the State
on the bed, and held iho orifices of; »be woisml to"nippy manner. He cxpresfcd his deep sense of cratiistrasion.— fiedt.iovt tt'Mg.
vote,
from
one
vote
fur
every
ten
shares,
to
one
vote
that
''to
the
victors
belong
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spoils."
agreed
upon
by
a
vote
ot
3,t"81
to
3,437.
gether with her own hand*, until mei!ic:tl assistance
tBile tor the honor of being selected at tbe standard ;
Without regard to the protestations of the miiioiConfusion became worse confounded. The con- far every four shares, then it is equally competent
A SCEM". IN TtIK WHITE
"bearcr ic this District of the treat party to which he
could be obtained. Dr. Pendleton was itninejiateity, the Democratic majority of the late Legiiila- vention was threatened with chaos and dark night. to her to increase it still further, te one vote tor evOLD; vIRC; 1*1 A EJECTED.
h< longed. H« valned it mor*, because the nomination
Iv sent for, who dres ed the wound. Thr -.vonnd
turc passed a law for increasing the K-r.-i^tY.- Mr. Brsdfield, ot Rerryville, was the first to step ! ery one share; aad hence it is that tie Enquirer
was by him tuuoUciia*, vnltgffd, and onoougni. We
power to an exu-nt to grre their partj adtiiticnal forward, ani formally "-withdraw from further par- ! says she n even now scaled down " to one fourth of
The ediior'of ihf Erie (Pa ) Observer, under d-r-te is not of a very dang" rous charactrr, antl Mi. H.
«BBBot gire even aa idea of the able remarks made by
control over Internal Improvement and Joic'. Stock ticipation in the proceedings. It was a course, he i her equitable vote."
is cow in a lair way to r-.-cover. lie M iiijfbied
Companies. Through the immense vote of the saiU, his oorctwieccy expected and required. Mr.
It U clear '.lien, if the Legislature can change the of March 21%'t. v/riies to his paper from Washing- l\-r :hc preservation « t h s life to the liioch;; arrival
Mr. B. They were received amidst the loudest apton,
giving
t^e
following
amusing
anecdote
as
htvSlate proxies combined with the individual votes Geo. Mason retired, but pledged himself, before : scale at all, so as to en'io.nte her otcn pair T she can
of the stockholders cf their own party, ihey-ain to doing so, to support any one, nominated on the I do so to tl.i." eiiuitab>." extent claimed by the Kn- inj actaaiiy o«curriil between the President and of hi* daughter, who, in this in^tsncr, «-sUiti'ed a
At th< coBchuion of hi* rrmarki, lie was
grasp the entire management of the var:uas Joint two-third principle, in who'e " morals, parity, and j quirer. In oth^r wort's, she can Irgiflate hers-.lf, a an applicantjfor^a village post office appuintmeat: presence of mie.d, L-ttitudo and firmness, *elJoin
« Boqnet. preicotcd ia behalf of a lady from
Stock Companies throughout the Sfcalf. Cy the Democracy" he could confide. Mr. Magson, as j mere partner ir, a join' concern, into ncicri«htsatd
CASE
OF
KCUBKN
KtUJtilt
I'S.
" By-the-bV. there &r* some queer sceres enacted to be met with in persons of mature asj?. an.l diHirperf-Ferry. He accepted in a neat little addre««.
co-operation of such "political machines" as the " one of the old Hoispurs.'1 withdrew. Mr. Buck- ! new potcers; «.nd she can legislate the other joint
at
the Whits ll'iu-e •' about these days.' Fi-r in- scjvJng of all praise.
A rote of thankf was unanimously adopted, for the
partners
v\it
cf
their
r:tal
rights
and
powers.
And
Board of Public Works, and the State Proxies, ner Ashby hoped the meeting would not break up
Quite
sc
t'itation
has
recentlr
uprung
op
iu
South
stance,
the iSther day a tall son of ' Old Virginia'
they hope to exercise full sway over the will;oa» in a row, and wa* loliowed in a remaris from some she can do this to the extent of casting three-fifths
•aUl* aad efieieat diicharge of the dutiet by the jirt liding
A MAX WITH EUaiT M i v m ^
presented himself to ihe President, and shaking
c<fie«r and secretaries: after which, an adjournment Csrolina, in consequence of the cBlbrccmeut of a" peculiar of State appropriation aad private tiaU-.ri;:, i to one " to faiurtinkaowa," eipressins adecideJ pre- of the vntfs, in every company in which she owns him warmlyjby the 1'anii, exclaiuaed—' Well, >>1J
ference tor. a.prou=aci«i meeting. Mr. Lyder and three-fifths of the Sto>'k. The proviso, in the Act feiloiv, I'm :jliil to see yuu ; I am, I voted for V",
wai carried. Before announcing the adjoemmcnf, Mr. law of that Ststc awhich requires the imprisoioaunt of the object of Internal Improvement.
Willi.im WarJle w.»s indiote>l at tli? O.i:".>r«l a^jfcastins on-y two thirds of the votes
What is such abuse of power to lead to"! The several other delegates from this town and rounty of April, lSr>3,
:
siies for intermarrying u-ith Sar;<h M a r:t i n , his
1
Carter agaia returned thanks for the honor bestowed in every black seaman who enters its ports.
1
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Thank
yuu,'
savs
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PresiJeut.
in
one
of
1
cast
by
th'.
private
stockholders
at
any
meeting,
beconsequences
of
it
should
be
calmly
and
impauuiA British vessel arriving there during the past year,
quietly deft and " to your tents, oh, Israel ' came
•electing him to preside on the occasion. He urg'.-d the
his blandest .Tva?*. "; iJyt," he contii ued, 'old Vir- former wile, Ellen Wormiley, tvip^ *till aUv^.—
ly considered by the people of the State, without in piophet-tones from the door, as the egress opera- in^ a mere boon, grarted or not, as to her •• may ginia,'
' 1 voie.l for ySiu. and now I want to he pc.«l- This was one of the m >st extraordfbaty criijs per•diva eiertioa* «f every one Breccia in behalf o! Mr. one of her crew rejoicing under the cognomen ol" Rculicn respect to party. The best interests ol the i'.aie tion
seem
proper."
progressed. -Dr. J. Fautuleroy and Mr. Mcinaster
dowji
i n c u r .village; here's the dokiinents hap>. that ever came be'ore a coiul ol ju-iti, •„• Th«
lioicier, pledgtac that Loudoun county would gire a Roberts was politely marched off to the "lock-up," <!c- are endangered—sacrificed to se!fi»h pariy.agi-Tan- Donald eipressed a determination to leave, but the
It is admitted then. 'Tor the argument carried the
—all
on
the
d-acl ; TIO u>e examining them, tint prisoner wa< a mo-*t determ'ncd DsneJiet Imviii^
taioed
there
in
durance
vile
until
the
vessel
.n.ac
abont
pn!m.) that if the Legislature can
dicewent, by the pursuance of a policy t',e le.iJeii- latter alter participated in the proceedings. Mr. Enquirer to '.hit
jjaed aecocat of hcricV.
:
make cut tljn commi^itm. quick, for I mu>t he -;;o- married no less than ei;;h! wives in diU"Vr;-iJ ; am
change
the
sca
ie
ol
vuiin;*
at
all,
it
can
change
it
We will here Mate, that Mr. Carter presided with to sail and then promptly restored to the ca-n c*-.- over cy of which is to establish an oligarchy! of
Thornton I'endlsion raaJ<r an explanation before
iag.' ' Verif happy !>"> see,' sai'! P., ' but you m-i*t of the cuuiiiry. Al ihe time of \\ii coi»uii-.la1 *ix
which he was the presiding g<;nio*, to retonip the pre- leaders—a despotism of a party majority,
•great dignity and ability.
he vac ted his seat. He had left the Whigs be- again, to the extent that th? State can cast three yu to the Pq-itmaster-General —he lias charge cf a l l of these had been1 di-Oi>vereil-,'iia!Vie! '. El!e«
filths
of
a!l
tlit
votes
in
every
Rail
Road
Company
psrattoB
of
choice
viaiMts
f«r
tic
officers
na
1
c
i
v
.
of
the
thr people of Virginia sanction inch j'abn* of came he thought the rights of the South were in
After the adjournment of th« Convention, Col. J. F.
that kind oCbiiMness,' P-iftmastcr General be\'.—!.' \Vuriii!-ley, wlio.u h: m-irrieil at ^:all^ h-jv.or ; S.ipawer?—Jtickmond Wtig.
\ _';
jeopardy. From what he saw. there was as great in which she holds three-filths of the stock.
Martin, marri.-il a: W,il*?.ll; Kiiz.il • lh PerRAMTAAWCK, on behalf of the Jefferson delegation, eir- gocd ship.
The Stale can ihrn ty Iki rote of her proxy, at a shouted -ol| Virg-..' •:! ditlu'l vote for him—I didn't rah
It appears that Sheriff Tatcs, ln« officer \rho >a:i£e toe
danger in that convention. Mr. Opie, as he left, general
kins.
al*o married at Walsal! ; MaEildaC'r.u't.ma?know
him
dp'l
don't
want
to;
you're
the
man
I
vo'ed
teadiid an iarhatioa to the members of the Conrcntion
of the stockholders, '• reduce the
declared he cou'.d not vote for Mr. Faulkner
under lolls," or,meeting
for; -and njijir i want to he postmaster.' Here the rieJ at Binninchii.n ; M.irv Kiu-4: m^rric i in th::
1
«ad atherii present, to meet in the parlor of the Hotel arrest of the colored gentleman alluded to, «";. _ sued for
JIss.
live
the
Company,
and
surrender
tiie
aay possible oirctawtances The Fat,. !;:writes beL l e o ' M i n : an I II innali Kinj, w-imjittr .uirriei:
The question whether tbe Whig pariy
havir.jr a majority of the votes, and President tjjjjir nnother lack : 'But, dear friend, ihe at Dytn-,<-k. in Glosicester.-hire. BVsii'es t : -^e.iwn
-»o<J partaka ttf refreahmeuts awaiting -them. Dele- false imprisonment. When Uie suit wai inffttatcd in
:
came a little alarmed. Determined as ih-ty were charter—she
records art)jail kej>t down at the post nlP.ce departJuly
last,
a
copy
writ
was
seat
to
Gov.
Mranvjnho
imor
alive,
seems
to
puzzle
and
fi-rplex
t
«:
Dtmobeing
conifUlmt
to
vole
on
all
questions
before
the
gate* fraat Clarke sJso extended hospitalities.
to have their -man. they began to perceive i.^at n
ment; there} they keep all the names of the post- others have been discovered sine* hi* e^minittat
At eight, the people of A\"inehest<-r gare a sumptuous mediately transmitted it to the Attorney Gc'^-nl with cratic organs not a little. We see ever* J a r .he was possible to ptt.*h their schemes too far for Ui*<Jr Stockholders, ^icept '• the election of Directors."
one uf them had herself taken a(nullier '...•. !>.-n:.
most
contradictory
opinions
expressed
on
the
subthe State it«e!f can ''pass no !nw to reduce master*, anjl lliers you mast file your papers. »n:l —
All the eight wives (cjfept the 'asi) svere ^roashs
•flupucr with its aecompaaiments. Every thing passed off instruction to take charge of the defence, &c.. In his ject i:i the columns of the Locofoco prjss. One own safety. Aa adjournment until seven o'clock theBut
they
will
beirfuly
r.c'tcd
upon.'
'
His
name
!
why
I
tolls," or u> dissolve the Company.
annual message, tha Executive laid the irhok matter day they will sneak ef the Whig organ izatio-'a as took place.
Gk>uecster for the purpose o( cimfronti-c their
pleasantly.
'The agent, ihen, hai power to do that whieh the know hi* i,nn«, if that's all yon want.' persisted to
faithless Don Juan, ami the trial w-iseiffv-t!
wit'i
Upon
re-assembling,
the
Faulknerites
saw
that
with
the
Attorney
General's
report,
before
the
LegisWe reature the assertion that the 'Whig Convention
defunct, and will quote the New York Tribune, a the ranks of the apposition had become so thinned priu'-ipal has no power to do; and the Principal the would hj; postmaster ; ' his name i* John Smith, thi;
deepest interest. The wom?n '.rere ;i"".;?eil in a
•cf Tuesday, was one of the most harmonious aad «ntba- lature. These being printed and referred to '.lie Com- Whig paper, to prove its utter annihilation ; but by withdrawal as to admit of a show of fairness hy can do that by another which he has no power to do and he's j'.ijil a li'tle the meanest Whij betwt-en rooia
hy th-mselws. anil formed qiJite .1 h -rein cf
James Rivt'r and the Big Sandy.' The Presiikr.t
mittee on Colored Population, upon its rccomt?ic(idation on the next they will proclaim thai tie Whigs reconsidering the majority rule and adopting ihe bv hin»«s't—v.-hich is absurd.
«iastk eTer assembled in Virginia.
every c'.-snplexiou, from the fair blonde to (4 .» tlu^k .found
he
hsd
got
a
'
cu«totn?r,'
and
he
made
slinrt
"To
chk->i*rc
therefore,
by
the
Legislature,
the
a joint resolution was adopted, empowering l!i ". Govern- have not abandoned the field, and wH' ,: JI|.'.M! /h- two-third plan. They.meant to have their man,
1
work of it, :••,• call in? Si-recant O'Neal, and wallc- brunette; and so great wa* the ouriosiiviot" th^
IIOABDOF.** BL.IC WORKS.
or in any future cases of the kind, to emplry Counsel to streperously to the Democracy to sti vj by their tut as it could be; done by the-two-t-hird nileefter scale of vetk" ^,'. so as to legislate itself into addition- fng the son of"*old Virginia's* out. Thi^ is no fan- public to see them, thnt the officer -mif;!>t I ;vc addefend such Sheriffs when action is brought ap- i:i: I them arms.
large proportion of the friends of that rule had al powers, an: I'Mr legislate the other joint partner cy sketch, render, the occurrences did acruslly Uke ded something considerable to hi* •rmolu-rurnts by
The Washington Union discusses at srme l---j8;;th aretired,
Friday CT«BTBE last. mliert struggle lor two 'Jay, ia execution of the law, entitled "an Act Uic c.ur : cflcc
M> much, the beiter. The reconsideration out ol their po ve. «. ii whole or in part, and to de- place durini; the pa^t week, nearly in the manner exhibiting them for monev. However, thi>*^ns«ipus.? nod consequent
the relations ^mong all, is not such a power
-th« Democratic CoDvention, held in Winchester, tuallr to probibit free negroes aad persons erf ecior froo the question—Have we a Whig party atr,nng>|
ing puMic were doomed to disappointment;; for on
adoption of the two-third rule was range
r
as contemplated by tht \"*ords " aher and amend." and form a:; related above."
and a n n o u n c e * its conviction that.the "V. hU 5••-"'>' carried by a vo:»of 3,C82 to 3,393.
the prisoner being arraign»'l laie on j'ursda.-«• Ike 16th balloting, nominated EDWARD J. AEM- entering this- Sute, and for other purposes."
is not only alive, but vigorously and actively alive
CI7~ Let ijir people of Virginia remember that wiiilr night, he pleaded gnilty. His lordship dejected
Just befuse the nominations were commenced,
•TR««CU, «f Taylor coiinirr, as the candidate for the
As might have l»ecn expected this affair excited the and kicking."
WINCHESTER
the Democrat.'i: party uf the Slate are tellin;; them that passing sentence for the present.
Mr. Tucker appeareii in the Convention, and in an
Bcanl of Public Work* from the Third (Jefi>rson) sympathies of the DucUi-:;j of Sutherland, and t!«: Cxetcr
Wi: concur entirely with the Union in this opin- honorable manner withdrew his name from considtheir
share -if the publie lands would avail them nothing
"
A most Ltturr-itinp session of the Winchester PresbyDistrict. On the 7ih ballot, Pmur P. DAKD^iu<5E, Hall Philanthropists on the oilier side of thr ir.ttcr and ion. Wf see no symptoms of disorgar izalion io eration. It was far from his purpose to do any
if they had ;t—wou'd be nf no aid to them in constructing:
\
the
'Whig'
ranks,
and
hear
of
no
desertions
to
the
tery
of
Ac
OM
ScboM
Presbyterian
Chut'-Ji,
lias
just
ROMANTIC.
«
of Jefferson, received 13.233. Before the «0ii bal- the rasipant abolitionuts a little nearer hunr. No
thcir_cp:itcrpH':itod l:itqrap'-loiprpvcmcnts and eilucjtiiig
j enemy. Wherever the Whigs have the remotest thing that would! le*;-en the harmony of the Demo-eT.urrlics .;: tLc bo'iixls of Presbrtcrr, were repi ren- theirco iteu;}«.iti-il Internal ImiirorcmcnteWi educating
gantzing Tor the contest.*ana prepaTiffgTo~"ai*p%ler
We published, 'a short 1imc since, the man;, lire of «
Ceotocracy will therefore be compelled to march Dull evinces hit usual doggeil pcr«cvcraare in t lie con- eve-y inch of ground with their adversaries. Such not play«d the part of an caves dropper upon the ted fcy the Pastors <?.- Elders. The opening sermon w.^s their children, the State of Ohio haj appropriated to coujilc, whose ages are, respectively, 7<t *mf 73 yean.
Convention,
but
was
thereto
relieve
the
body
of
test.
The
issue
It
locked
forward
to
with
;.-•_••{
intercut
srhooL,
and
colleges,
internal
improvements,
&c.,
two
is
now
the
case
in
Tennrsse*
and
Virginia,
aad
•to tkepall*, and rote accordingly, for a man some
They were lovers in the hey day of yonlh, cnj a nial: hi? name, because he was unwilling to be respoa- preached <m Wcilncsilaj, by the liev. Mr. HEXBY. —
•if them never heard of. aod whose qualifications by the fake and real friends of the slave, b jth in this thus it will be when the time for another Presiden- sil Ie for anv discord in the party he had so much The Rev. .Mr. McPitAiL of Frcdcricksburgwas chosen 11 iliiiin lieu liundrnt >tnd screnty-thrte thommid fire rnnoiii.il eoniH-xion wo.< then prrvenlc'l bv pA'.entai autial election shall arrive. We'can see nothing in
country and in England.
.hundred Olid fifty-fight acres of the public land—that
ihiiv know cuthiog about.
i
the acts of the present administration, thus far, at at heart The nominations : were proceeded with, at Moder.-.tor. Thr eoiiirrefratioB in aiitcudaiicc bavc •Iin'iann has .ippropriated to the same purpose three nil- thority. They hare each Seen married, j»ii ouch iont
The
propriety
of
saeh
a
law
is,
to
say
tfcc
least,
quesbeen
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larjc,
and
the
WorJ
has
been
dispensed
with
interrupted
frequently
by
the
'aoise
and
confusion,"
The Whip hare not made a nomination. '
a partner by death. The frosts of ti;ue have failed" t.-»
tionable. Yet it is the duty <»T all good ci-iin-o to see it all calculated to reconcile the Whig people o! Jhis ami '.nice by a regular fight between a couple of del- the power of truth, am! the persuasion of eloquence. — • lion r';ro 'twdfrd andJifiy-tecen thoascnd four hisndrtd cliill lh<r aflections of their heart-, R.-uI with Tbn
Union
to
Democratic
rule,
and
there
is
nothing
in
rigidly and faithfully executed so ion*; as it remains uj.'o:i the history of our past political conflicts to make egates from this glace. Messrs. Faulkner, Cuok, On Sabbath, both the Methodist and Episcopal Chur- and sixty ae.*«t—lUint'i* ai.c million thirty-six ttimisnnd weight of years upon them they have :iowco:..e t"gv thDEMOCRATIC CONVBKTIO1T. ;
the Statute-buck.
Harris and Wm."Lucas were nominated.
them despair of throwing off its yoke.
ches were kitully trndcred, n;id the pulpits of each \strcn hundred aSfi ritty-teotn aores—Mi-- uri t/iremil; The first ballot resulted as follows. Faulkner, were filled both morning and night, by members of the lion tico hundred tindforty-four thu-tsand tiro Lv.ndrtd er to fulfil the TOWS of their early affeetioii.
It is too frequently the case, to the lasting ditgracc of
We refer our reader* to the graphic sketch of the
[Rickmand Time*.
4.316; Cook, 1,403; Lucas, 556; Harris, 510; Presbytery. Tlie Kail meeting of the Presbytery will •and six acres, and fo\ra I'ico millions teccn hnxdrtd unii
prfc«»iHftg« ot tfcis body. Vie were present and our Republican Institutions be it said, that the most
Byrd, 102. Necessar) to a cho'cc, 1.787. Mr.
V
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I
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A
APPOIXTMEKTS.
. Gray, editor cf the Clci-elaii-I P..»indealer.
wholesome
laws
are
suffered
to
be
disregarded
i
..remain
Utirtftn tlnmsttiid fice ln:ittrcd and ninety-fee acres.—
can veach (br-itscorreetaess im the main. JjTr. P.
be held ia Frrdericksburg. — Spirit.
Byrd was not {Denomination.
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the
States
of
Ol.io,
•>*««{ the choree of the Dtmocrac v, as he willtlearn as a dead letter. If they are bad let them be repealed,
Wm. Lucas, who had been nominated by Mr.
The long-looked for has i-onse a.1 last—if the teleJEFl-'EKSOX COUXTY.
Indiana, Illinois ?>!.-<•.nr and luwaarc disseminatiBgtbe ulira abolitionist. Thrcnghout the :lMc Prudential"
"kj the time the election 'tsover. Kc tins pabi-ishcd and let all cr od citizens use every effort to subatitutc graph hasn't been playing off a hi ax up in the Vir- McDonald, ori the ground that the Democracy ought
better once.
; benefits of t-ilix-atioa ain'.ir.j; their people—are construct- canvass, he $pokc of the well-known report of Gen.
ginia Democracy in announcing the appointment to go back to their first error and correct it, was
his speech of acceptance in the Spirit Absence
Chas. W. Batton and Jas. D. Gibson have been iaj stupendous internal improvements, br me»ns of Pierce 's New Boston speech as true, uud kf,jt the most
withdrawn,
and
the
second
ballot
resulted
thus:
of
Mr.
R.
K_
Meade,
Minister
to
Cbili.
After
MRS. CAstRIET niiECIIBR STOtVlC'S
irom heme, and a pressure of business, prevents
waiting 50 Ion? a time, -uistil hope defened had al- Faulkner, 4.6GO; Cook, 2.424 ; Byrd, 66. Neces- nominated by the Whig party of Jefferson as can- ; Which they are rapidly advancing in prosperity ami ae- obnoxious of its sentences from wrrk to wri-ii at th«r
CHARITY.
us noticing some of its rick points. Next week we
most sickened into despair, the Demccrac.T of Vir- sary Jo a choice 4,700.
didates to represent that county in the next General ' quiring increased wealth aad power every year jn<' are head of hi£ paper. He aioweilly ccns. deri.il !!>e alleged
•ahall refer to it.
Mr. Cook was withdrawn, and the third ballot Assembly of Virginia. Jeffer^D has always been : begging more luni! A-OIT t'ongress at every session ? Yet utterance of those sentences hy Gc.i. i'ifroe .« a r«a*cn
There wis recently (says the N. Y. N'atior.al ginia have received a token of the Brigadier's resulted:
5,S(iG: Cook, 1,037: Leith,
why he should be cleeted President. He i.» r- eiuitinue-1
Democrat,) a family of slaves in yicpinia, which gratitude in conferring so much a- th>; appointment, 147; Byrd,Faulkner,
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D2, and Beelzebub I. Necessary to a one of the most decided Whig counties in the State, the Democrat!: leaders in Virginia persist iu telling the to publish the sentences as authcii-ie afti r 1'icrce himthe owner offered <to sell inta.freedom .a'- a very at Minister to Chili open one of their D-utat.-er. choice
but, like Bedford, owing to dissensions resulting people that i'.,c:r sbaro or" th« public lands would be of
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small priie, and some bent vt'.ett parties Jn -Philai - n o use if they had it. Why could not Virginia bui!d self hnd denied ever haviig spcken them.Frota present appearanros, the Democracy cf the Old delphia
uudn'.ook to raise the atnount by subscrip- Hampshire Attorneys was going down among the inee of the Convention, but the motion to make the from cor.'ici.jns s-irength, she was misrepresented
Ami now this man Gray, the vilest of the abolitionist1,
Dominion are not ia very high favor at the seat of the tion. The facts were presented, by letter io Mrs. Democracy -of this State, and tbe chances ;"ir the nomination an unanimous vote failed in a very de- by democrats ia the last Legislature. Mes^r*. | school houirs anil colleges and construct internal iitiprorcmenls with tlie "public land fund a* well as otlvr i* appointed to the best olfice in the l.irge eitv in whirh
swtional government. Sine* Senator Hunter declined a Sigourney, who immediately enclosed tweiiiy-fire nomination of any more of them for the ".'re:, id trey ciJcd manner.
It was announced that Mr. Faulkner was near Button and-Gibson nre zealous, popular and effi- j States? Will her IJr.-iiocratic rulers tell the pecrfjc he lives! What do ihe people of t£-j S.^u-h ttink L|
pi*** Ia thr Cabinet, no appointment of a higher grade dollars for the objeet. Mrs. Harriet BcecVr Stowe, were petting decided I? blue. But sometbin-; has
this sort cf ilUtributioc of President 1'ierrr'-) -stronaj;e.
at hand and would address the Convention. A cient Whigs, and there is no doubt they will be re- i why she cffiihl not?—Hisfunand
"4ban -«n Audhorship has been given out. An Ec-Edi- was also written to, and, cl course, she responded cons e IE tbe way of small favors. The Virijiijia :commi!tee
i.';? Journal.
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•displaced from cl«ik>hi|w still the beuefit has not en— fstarling'lor England, to bt: (eleJ by the Dii> hess t>f on Dix.. (be free Sailer. We wonder if Ihisn's all a minute elapsed before he appeared. Did you
was in VrhncheRier tiuriiii; the st ttinp of tin: Ct'»- Staunton la.st August, appointed a i". u-.inii!ee ti>
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vred Ic the Democracy of the State. The idca^>re vtil» Sntherland, an,! caressed by the band of i .•>«.- nobili- they are to get Surely not. We shall await, bear his speech, reader 1 If not, you missed the
vention w^iiea cominated him, aad having bein'a prepare an address to ihe people ft Virginia,
that VirgtntaJias more than her aharc, ami is the new •ly, and of course shelve s. very large suw to pur- with hepelal expectations, the announcrnicnt of most supremely ridiculous harangue you can ever
Since this term his beca adopted by one of the great Whi? op.jo a Viry f- w >cert period, deemed "it tiec«-«- whereliy the nece>sity of atloptirt; an'} i npponin^
possibly i-ops '.<t hear. Mr. Faulkner could not political parties in this country, that party hu been sary to say tcktbat Convention, t h a t - ' t h e Democra- the temperance movement shouh: he ^n-ught into
scale ef apportionment very little scope is aflorde&for chase these thirty stare*. No, good reader "i^e gare something more and something better for them.
Wise and Dix were the rivals for the appoint- return thanks'enough forthisact of •• magnanimity animated I f the spirit <f opposition to the one man pow- cy wouK! find him true," that ",l«r kad drcu-n Cie more general nvtice. j\s the rt»ult ot~t : tis actior>
sww ma. ualess Ute Adiiuaictntioa turn upon the De- JM»* one cent. She sent back a letter full •>! sweet
sympalhy, alionnding m-ith the charity cf advice ment to France. It is significant that Dix. the and justice." It was said he was too yoiiiig a Dem- er ; cppoj'--d to every attempt to trample down popular stcord,and !i rn'f/i aircy the scal>u<irJ," and now nf the committie have pn' forth a pamphlll if twentymocrat! who are still "holding over."
of the Free Soilers, f h«uhi be selected over ecrat for the honor, but he won!d reply, in the lancoun-e goes iiti) ihs hilt, against his former friends lour page«, the authorship of which i* it rihu:eii !'•
Ttne, a little mission ii -talked of for Mr. Meadr, a and approval, but as rmptv cf mone}- as.hnr own favorite
Wise, tlie pet of tbe .Virginia Democracy—and guage of Pitt, that the fault was correcting itself rights and the public will, whether openly or insiduoiu- and suppr-rte/s, an;l yet he comes with his policed Philip Williams, E-q., of Wftichcs-ter. He staie^
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-ly ; opposc-d to ercry scheme to subvert the laws cf Tslrd?; poiiu lorcTBOSt, and solicits and expecjs thru the Cashier of tue Valley Bank i:': forms ib*
in England of Gorging a State's evidence a- rather humiliating to the latter. We wonder .low every day. He bad been 5 Democrat all his life,
:
Eleeler, and presided at i. any Whig leasts in 1MO: but playing
and the principles of the last Baltimore platform the land, end act up in their place any fanatical aspira- WAigs to su'.port S?i,p ia hiscrusa-J? against tLerii- committee that he was ^o much stirjjr^pd at ihgainst her country. No, she had no money for they like iit—Rickvumd Whig.
were entirely hft own. The honor of this "nt-;uir.a- j tiou or lav.-Ieis des4rc which may spring from corrupt selves, anil ti-.e prini-iples and policy which ihcy large amount of drafts drawn \-y the p:-<vrirtois ot"
th« regular Simoa Pures ure not in the way of prefer- " the poor slave." As her eminent friend and coSUOChvIHG.
tion would effectually silence the base insinuations anibition or thirst fur dishonest gain. Aad, finally, deem ess^t lit to the prosperity and best inttre.«u a large di»tillery in Maryland tip>>ii the :r)erchant->
ment.
laborer, Mr. Aininadab Sleek, woald sa,t. "It is
of those arch esasries of the country, the Whigs.— this party has aim -J, while pursuing the paths of peace, of the-conatiy. That he will" receive his reward
in Wini-hester, for uhi.-kcy ^-old tv» then, that b^
MeHrt. Harris, Redingcr, Scott, and aumeron* cith- not in our way." Her " mission" i* to mike isenWASHIKCTOX, May 2,1S53.
Tbe distinguished gentleman had not words enough justice, and national honor, to develop our riches, ele- we have no doub!—M:ir:insbu.rg Gazette.
was inJuceJ to add up :!ie amouni, and he f>>iin<l
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OtJ- Arthur Spring, when hia death warrant was rcai i hat in one year '.hey eiccedt.1 iiiree3 thou:anJ
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charged him <V(th' stealmj the money in New Y
York
removal of Clerks from the Treasury, eanied ihe very forever. He had drawn tha sword and thrown away
always goes cheerfully and regularly to her work, the work -designed to operate against the in:titutioas of the earth to thus exhibit her honest indignation at the b»r- the scabbard. Be had pasted the bridge and de- mand of the world's respvct and admiration, through for which'b' he <<>he
of the Sinking Fund cf Virginia have ^iven no>he' now ronvici) was sent to Sin»
lice that on the 1st of August next. '.}.•?; wiJI reAdministration «r2l rely unon%era*>f low, aad won't South
barpns policy manifested towards her worthy sm> by the stroyed it after him. Unfortunately, we cannot the means ot°enterprise and honesty, private achieve- prison. U.pot beini- a.<ked as to his confession iu°re»-an
O the murder ol" Bjuk, he sti.l he had made the state- deem certain certificates of del't, issuy •! by lha:
Mrs. Stowe has noir itsntd from the pre»=«,. s work power* that be. Others induce as to bel'Vv.; that tic ;iaish the notice of his speech with the usual paren- ment, and public 5 irtue.—Not. Int.
C>v* her anything . It was the hoy tfcat cried and lookment to tae .b'em;r. of tha Grand Jury, which w;u State, at periods ranging from May, Ii&l, to Noed melancholy who excite4 the compasaion cf Fierce, which she denominates " A Key to Uncle TotnV Cabin spirits brlow are giving us a maaifeetncion of their thetical expression ol " he took his seat amid
published in tee ic**papers, but that he !u,l dane so tc vember, 1847, and made redeemable on^.'ie 18th o;"
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-*»d iodaetd him to give him a cent that he also, like "Broscatiag the original Facts and Document* upon ory of the agency of electricity ia the Rochtcter thumpmislead him : that :u- he had been faiiely chafed *-i 1
Neither space nor time is aforded us to comment
March, 18-11, and afterwards -viihin aj period not
murders, he th'iught he miirlit as well confe.«s to i exceeding fifteen years. The a«2re.eat(f -"mount «
"which toe ;tory is founded— together with crarrobora- ing?, is by no means so plausible as it sremn to bo. Be upon the proceedings of this—ibe most extraordiS*h*f toy*, might have a stick of caady."
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the cause what it may it it a fixird fact, that being; in tae nary ConTention ever held in this district. We Harpers-Ferry too* place, on the 21st, ia a grove near
As'Fauiks>er is the latest and mott zealoos of the con- " tive statctacais rm/jii»» tlie truth of the work, i '
been in his -.tore upon any occasion, and that he kuev SI27.900, which will be paid at the Stait*-Trra.«nry.
The author**, "desires to thank those, at the North second story of a certain buaildint;, writiag at i hi^'it have notyet recovered from tmrsurprise sufficient- Bolivar, with a regard for poetic "is .well as political or
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•Itflemtat long before the uld " iron-side" DemocraU i "and South, who hare kindly furnished materials for her that time. Sundry book cases, Ailed with the ponder- ly to rea'izs the result. CDASLFS JAMES FAULBLNKK J feeling. Ton-its were drunk and speeches made. Mr. Ragan.
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by the Whigs wi:h trbom he -had'acted glasses at .Y'r Faulkner catil a late hour, aad "nothing Oilice-setkem. A few days ago, it is stated, he wa.A PEHSF.VKHIXG HOT.— A bov, only II? rears oJd,
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vail. and the nomir.tr of ike Coa*e»tic* *e triumphant- the Democratic partr . days apo. lie !^id he was an orphar^upportrc
not been of a different character, h* must have gone off
at this co::.;ii;;i;d ocndrance and remarked that he and educated by a poor aunt, and had ceme »o ask
ly elected, the propriety and justice of which we shall
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Democracy of this district, who iias labored long
a place in thejfavv. The Pre»id» nt fras deeply
says—"That there were Virginian hearts to -led this
H. N. GALLAiir-a, Esq.—DEAS SIR :—Th< late and arduously in the cause to which he is hones'.ly
this time, ilet-liae, but i: appi-^red ty him. he said affected by his story and the evidence ot hb perse[Mow, fellow-Whigs, does not fhis advicr eome •with "disgrace ( slavery) is evident from the folldrinp rcGROWTH OF ALEXANDRIA.
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a£B«s!g*ve« from a candidate who b to>.iciltns; Whif " ply of Mr. Fsnlkner to Mr. Gholson, in the Virginia ly held at Winchester, won Co have produced much devoted, has to give way to the neophyte notyet inhis dours -=tui on :hem and caused an annunciation invited him to call a»aio. The toy left, hut wa*
^ TOIW ? " It is to he hoped (says our Whig-rote seek - " House of Delegates, 1832."
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acbe made in live L~ti\o-.i that he would receive followed hy a gentlernzn who •aritr.es.'ed ihe interin other portions cf the-district. Wu know of to any low resort to secure hji nomination,-tbe very cording to the eensns returns, did not erceed 8,752. to
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" the Convention hn trium *»ntlv elected." Ought •caters to the blind prejudice* of abolitionists, bjst is asustain tne nominee, aad aosse go so far as to say they were tease to apprar against him. Frederick cast By the asiessment of last month, i: amounted to iilL2, on ;hre>; dsys of the week.—Rirbmond IVM?. received far bank notes which Be mai'
not this ad»ic» he adopted bv the Whigs: Ifoorneipfc aassiag a large fortune by her works.
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will support a Whit ia preference. The Whin of a heavv rote tor Faulkner, and Pege was represent- 10 82f>. Thas, in the short space of two years, it
ty -Wim. J. BroTvn—notorious for his co.iliiion t»r to his pour relative. His enterpii*:
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be rewarded I y the. place he seeks.
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awakened to a new life of energy and activity, and The Freeiioilars arc haringa jolly time of it, un- ia th* vicinity of Schayl
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and aativc-, and pair at seeing D£ Secretary of State before the ted Hon. John A. Dix, of New Tork, Minister to ! was so eve»t t4s4 so h»g as they wore coats the appli- !••, is supposed to have taken a fit, and fallen into
. is very rich ia eopper,
[It is not «, certals. tlat Jffr. B. has decaR>w!,_ protnis.M
thoss; rteasB>stosspetes>tto iaipe. aad who have ttatroa_.-.•_ —-..
•=-—ity that lesomotioa wai the fire. Mrs. Thompson who lived neat heard hiu
to vwU abaadaatly.
and the H .a. Hiehard Kidder Meade, of Vir- j
close of Gen. Piejce's adainistration. He is eTi- .France,
i«stniet Of her vocal <]<>sj- It issa^icioneJ &* ic ^ 5^ fa.^^^ the
giaia, "Hie:>ter to Chili.
|T>The Hsssse as? Ke|«eseato,tirs«irf
screams, and ran to his assistance ; »Ke : and hit
voted tosaereasc laMtrwagraaVom SSperi^y to le«tly a huge favorite with th-s President, and still
head, M he had beet in ti.e possession of 7 « 800
rylt is duf; to OUT contemporary of the Harri- clothing oa the floor aearly .:on:ninied. and tte anAPPOINT.HEJiT OF MESSRS. DOE A1TD ) sinhnrg R^pojbiiczD, to say that the query as to th* (ortanate man badlr burned and it extreme viaery.
higher rewards are doubtless in store for him.
»iB a«aut who bare heard !,cr sm^. She i« dnerriog dollars a day or two bf fog. ]
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Southern Deasocraf; v»H of cotirse applaud this
I we trsst she will herfaly aprre• amber of rerjreseBUtiv:* lite Whigs should have He was alive oa Monday, but not exp*ctea to rtappointment, and will prore c^nelasircly that Join
sixty tbcpand -roturn, when (he Democracy cover.— Mtrtinsturf: Republic**.
of -mm twe-stevM
So, Ufa, the dd Free Soda*, has the Uf Inemtiv* with
~
C CUlhoOT himserf »ls not sonnderon the slarerv
to»k twel vs fopevetty-f onr ihonsaai?, Driginati d in
» Professor" Williani 6. Allen, a eonjrri!
toinrioD
to
Fruoee,
acd
Meade,
of
theagsrthefn
wing,
is
question ihan Jaha A. Dir.—JtiAnnd Ttma
ASPARAGDS.
that paper, ami was qnc-'cd br as. It wa» well pat, man, has eon|pmro»ted hw parpose cf raanyie"
Cr
Ta-rre
are
fa
fjnt
off
with,
a
little
eabuasy
to
Cfcifi.
OM
Tirfmny,
and cannot be- answered.— Fredericksburg Orrcl4. Miss Mary E. Kioc. a white girl, the daughter of
wffl ,ha qpaiified for orgaaoati^
the Coal Ageasae. of the Nary
A WISE.
which led tbe way fa Pierre's imminarioB. ha» the honTo oir estimable lady i".-ie««l. lira. BEI,U:E, wife
•sstl loir
ef
.
yy The .Drboeratk: par«rs, throojshoat the State, are the Rev. Lyndon King, aa AholiUcsUt of Fnltoo
cc of btincmg up tbe rear i» t"n» sBsliihilnni nf OSDOSM.
•t osy BtsjIssW ol tte *>»*, w« gi»e thank* for F*rssjss. a«**iJary fcr rial par«»»e. The Bits'.* sabCL faTanasB. sjfFfansia. a a»a cf ih
Thci rportftat thi
particularly stjvere B;MO the lavt Lepilature. The New Tork. The parti.?s are theaane wbive caan
wii to hare the
»la
Lyochhars; Vu^iuian, in view of the fact, that the eb- created freat excitement at that nlaca a month or
IlKsJelaEfoWswessorAtpiiTagvs. SktUt oar best •trifcesf 80.09ft
by the
nr^ThtRiiAiBowl Whig states that the entire line Of coxiooi
Ltjpsbiliire had u large Demoentie saejorihr, eo ago.
**
aad kisjsk*: wishes tor her praperity.
of tk«|trat Banbcraer of New Tork— the• 'VmniaCeateaJ
.
- -.^^..r Rsa«ad
D.n^^t .zecpt twenty mi^es ia who eoBtrulIed. asd <^«rec:*d ercrythieg. proposes the
DCJ.TE.—Th* Bartfy (Ta.)
fv>-W« learn from New Orle*as tl
TTa« sttk9dlesBlsjssisi.asjUenab«F« ere*v body «be andereaitraet, asta thssr Jattsr win be pot under eon- rabstinrtioa of u Whir nujoritr SB «ke aoxt, i» order to L-spslatar. elected th* 4aW«. Joha M
•*•».«-«.-»
|T|-» TimL iilu^iat In th- —-^- -*
sec
if
a
chance
Would
r-ot
le
a
beaefit.
We
think
those
wh<* there wia ,,a,ii.s; to he tfcae, bat wken tbs. rie- tts*e» ay tbe 1st «f .,.
law tarmmales in the who eaeaplasn jo)c«4:j, n«ight ta take the subject iato Coafrass front that State, to ATI '
^ I** J. Murrey, aad hire* MsjsaksMr a* '*« Cothe resif^atkn of Mr.
tory it sxajtre* sjsd the spoils of the battk- field an ,,w
«,-. aadfrcafimispoint the State will aerioos coa*ide; ti'ioe \ :
distribotasl—" eh, Irsjatbe'act bjft aasae."
emtend it U the Okio a: the month of Kg Sandy. The
(tt-CoL PG£t. nf%ryiiad, it » stated, has received oral. That*
. ..
sjfmsjNie •«*>«•
Sa- sectks. s< VL-.
blie states that there work nf Is/ing the raiis betweesi WayBesborongh and the aafXMteent of IftusBJaoas coal agent of tbe Nary ill so sjsJbttnate
Drps-.-e.t- i - - :
gtaaatca w Jl be eenmmxA ia abont two weeks.
cares.
raissioo to Xaples.

BY ft M. QALLAHER & COT
•0RIIMC.

SPRING ELECTION.
4UU3»ER H. BOTELEI,

We hiT« : «mewkat to sty opon this n«bj«:t in
t» tb* rsmartr. sJr««dv fire*, fi»<l *W anr
het-r vs vtfL
im order to secure a more e*eie»t eEftrcf
«ae law aothoriziaf and «-«»Mtshinf ojr co
•cbool system, we respectively sabm:
regular montfcry awi-iing of the
would BO: be adviaaMe.
setedion
Oae of tte d««ea cf tae Board is
and emp!o» -artit
charge of iJt« sdawla. A»4 how eaa :«« be dr*e
efleewally, itnJes. I** h"** «*«<" «°di «ueA
perMd, frr MM*** «i Ae noBBty-seal I As it ».
bat «ie e* tw« of tte geBUesaec comprising :he
Board •» «ver aware of the **iecTh» ol a 1>acaeri
until k« fcwatiwied by them, wMefl *ust i* done
•ere Ms safcirytta fcs J»ii him. Ws submit it
then, that upon so important a duty as selecting
aod examining Teachers, the whole board, should
be in session. The examination might tw c adi::t.
ed in private, when, (be applicant prefc. 3 iL but alwar• by a standing committee rtgu'.ar -y constituted for tha: rurpose, at the first mwr'aj after the
election of Commissioners.
:
Theae examinations in the neighboHcg county
of Frederick Maryland, are held tnnuallr in the
presence of she entire boarO of Inspectors—and are
rather more thorough thai those usually rir-_ . to
applicants in our own county. When thir- ordeal
is passed with due credit to those applyiu<:,-»nii satisfactorily to the examining committee it ii should
be approved by the Board in regular session, a. certifies le t« that effect should be made out. properly
signed by the officers of the same, ten sr-: i to th*
successive ctn.iidi.te- These certificati« should be
renewed at each annual ir.eeiia^ of tie Coicraissioners, they beinc presented as roacberr. They
shovld be divided into three or more .^ra-let, according to the branches in which the Teacher is
found proficient. For instance,—tin ordinary
braacbes might be recognized as the fii>t grade :—
these, including Algebra, Geometry and Surveying, as the second—and lie classics nnd higher
branches of the Mathematics; as tbe t -,ird—each
certificate ri;in; distinctly the "branches. W4ich the
applicant is found competent to teach.
*
i
This plae, if properly carried out, vri'A be of •
great benefit to the interesting class of yotaig then I
who are engaged ic teaching, ensuring them a fair ;
'•
appreciation of merit and qualification -n, .1 a: the i
same time acting as a stimulus to the r:u. re body !
to excel in their different studies, and ilnis effectu- ',
ally secure the best schools—such certificates from j
tbe Boa/J, always having preference over letters of I
recommendation.
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VIRGINIA FBEE PRESS
in DEMO.

Mai-Pit.,
Oa Ac 36th iMUttt, »v Rer; Saoa»l tower. Sir.
tHOMAS SXCOTS ad ili*. Atf.V M.l'BLI FRY. all

itriiB Mr. Senator
Sevan! to dine wtth kin, is i* ihdHfestom to terne
O« the fcorihg of VTedr.esJay h.-, the Z7Us asUnt,
nembem .of Congress of ail pajties, there was
£««* "WF in the Southern Dtaoeraifc Preaa, iy Her. Gum Hildt, Prendiac Eliter cf dw Diflriet,
FUs6jff VTATSOS. PriJ3Ur * th^ tFi»ehaiir
taat tkr essssrteiaer ol the felootner Fugitive Slave
aa i MiM ANXJE £. COBJtSLL—all of
at Aatarn »aoa!tl fcavr rewired aach a
President of i he Cn fled State*.
On the 1-ith nltimo, br Rer.. J Suraioeir*, 5Ir.
, tre don't : a n d that w- s » RY
L. BRILL :md Miw MARG-;.R KT E . BRILL— Jl
e8«atBefa Democratic Pr«<s of Frederick
eoimcr.
;
i
to make the same mrt of an outcry because PresiOn the Harpers- F'-rry tiridsr; on the Hth altimo,
*•* ™*« (••We* i» «* Ue cn«*a>) did write by Rev. Wm. F. Sneake, FRAXCIS if. JASXEY
Joke Tan Kc-at, the comer-stone of the New and 5I«« E.M1LF C. TES1PLEB, til
Y«rk Free Soil -r». to a White House dinner. We
<U» t expect It. Because the prir.ripal use a Southera political Democrat makes of a nepro is to scare
/**» «o *tere (hi ihe Sooth) o:berwise Whirs,
On SatonUy nomine, - r<J uiu'-.- c. after aa illness af
ialo vauof the r>emoera!ie ticket
tt few weeU, Sirs. ELIZABETH KSPLlSCER, in

M. ANSEL SL CO,,

*

FASHERS' REPOSITORY.
HOTEI,,
VA.

l>t all tkcworUsmr wa« t**v«a»,
For selling Prises, M. Asset i. Co. art ifae Bsea.

%

T

liCILI.iyi.R7.

SPLENDID SCHEMES,

RS. MARIA B. JOXE9, respecifeHjr informs her Triends and cusrsmen, that she
has jasi reiurned froio Baltimore, wirtj tbe Lirsar
Snttm and SUMMER FASHIONS. Her stock comprises a handsome collection of B6l$}(£TS

FOR MA T . I 853.

M

•

HE ander»ij}Br?d has taken poa*essicc of the
MAUBT,
wrll-known establishment, th* United States
TV GrtattJt Prist Sellers t . Ihe Ur.iitd Stattt,
J. W. MAU»Y * Co.)
Hotel in Harrisonbary. Be has made ample arAKE raorh pleasure ia preseausr somt of cor rangements to arronmo^ate kandsomely and comSplendid Lotteries, to be 4ra<rn i% the month fortably all who call upon aim. He pledges his RIBBONS, FLOWERS, LACES e*d £&
«.... _w«.4 vuc moat >cio;ir» -*••«« f-nm ,)._ T>_
,•
of May, ajtd we feel confided in s.'-vir,? that from best efforts to mate the United States one of ihe BROIDERIES.
pike leadiaffroa m5&tt*££*&*»
SO
Prisn
a/«l,000.'
the great caecess which has c:ience£ pur office in most pleasant stopping places for travellers and
Mrs. JO.VES re:t!rns her sincere thanks lo th^ Laadjoiainjt tfcp Inads df £oben r. aTr*«- v£$*'
selling Prizes, there ts little or no docbj! that shonid visitors to be found in the Valley of Virginia — dies fir past patronage; and hopes, by strict at- Li'rerr fjr the be&e£l.of tbm. SMt of Dttaieare, • Paeke'!. Ja*e? Oranthan, ^ .5.^ eVasthjiar
•Class
10-.
for
1853,
to
be
crs-a-c
at
Wilmiogioit,
any favor as with an order, 2 good \xixs awaits His friends ate respectfully invited » rfy the tention, to- merit a couiinnacce ol the same
Aprilgl 1353.—3t
i l>ef..f 3*ijrday, May 7» 13S3.
them.. Daringfifteenyears tuiinfsa ii ihis city, Hotel nnder the new administration.
we hare sold many siillions af dolors in Prizes.—
tS.
April 28. 1853.
R. C. MAOCK. Prop'r.
And still they cornel During the :>.-,«t month, we
000 ; 1 0 000 ; 5,1 i Prii» of 840,000 ;
•&-.. and
;
r
have sol j severe! large Priie-», s:.'j tope that in
_ ___
of
1,003
;
500
;
000;:.
»,000:
3,595
;1
CI.OTHIXGT
STORE.
May we shall sell several ni re
Y Tirtne ot a Deed of frost execated by Hecrr
near the house, with a yoan^.rl«c!;ar<j ol
114 of SOO. &c.
Will be drawn on Saturday, May !4,
J. Fossett, to tbe aeflersigised as Trnsiee, for
choice frait lately placud. Th.ise itHE undersigned has just received from the
Ticket.
StO-Halves,55-auarters,
3250.
GRAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY,
siring to
do
the benefit of John G. Ridenoar, bearing cite 'be
Eastern Cities an entire new 5:ock of
CrT-fs. of Pb*'s of 25 »hl. ticket
513000 . ^.^
,t-purchase
„will
H
Mj.,,
31*t cay of May. 'fffiLui/nl- -J—••••gri t r t g — j
tbe STtii Tear of her aye ; aad r: Monday morning,
__
j^
[AVw *•** Express.
Capital Prize
: \j.)
ilo
*Z3 1}&:1
CO
n*> v\J j
•«»
.. -, .
—"»-w~w, ^C4ici«(-ii
READY-MADE
CLOTHING.
£5th trK:.,1Hr. DAVID KEPLIXCER, n.-arShepherdsla tut Clert's pjfice, June 4th, 1850,1 shall proceed cf aUs-'yles and qualities. AUo, a corar>l::e asjjjJ
via
S5 quarter do
S250 r°ar>t." * ''•> or &B Mr. Kallrjn Bwas, via » now'
CKAJTD COrKCIL Of OFFICE-SKEKtown, itt the 63d year of hi s age.
TICKETS ft'
"
th?
present
occupant
o{ia:d
f.ur.i
13 sell to the highest bidder at public auction, toi sorrmea! of
EBS.
The Terms will he rca Jt« re-iimra3J«. 3^^ no
Swk'enly, oa \Vedoesiiaj- an i.-aiar, 27th ultimo,
Capita, frizes. Ti<Itlt. Fdv.-'j tf
cash, at the residence of the said Henry J. Fossett
DossesCHRA.dar-frtirrof Mr. Hcarr.'S. Ea'-ler, ofShepMay 1C,
33,000
: sion given on :h; first dav o:' April next. =
• 310,00
in Bolivar. e» tie 254 <fe»V May next, tie fullowClothe
Cassimeres
and
Fesiiogs,
Perpiesed ami fcirrasJ'ed s« never mortal man terd'totva, agtrf 2 years.
: 823.000 / $-20.000.'.' (&!5,OOJ /.'/
Sol 12000
: 27.CO
ins personal property inertia eonreyed, in order to which «; 1 be made to order at tbe shortest totice.
i before with offiee-tcrkcn, President Pierce has
At ki» rcsidenje, nrar Mt. Gil<:ai, in L .:• J JUD coonI?,
• 3.75
3.873
March IT, lS33.-«f
l.ilO
t.*" I0° Prizes of SI, 000:^3
satisfy said Deed ol Txnst, »iz: •
Ths
abxive
Goods
are
opened
ia
the
n*w
Stcre
to devise some scheme to be tf, oa the 2:)lh .-ipril, of typhoid paparaosia, after a
Lctfery
Jor
'.he benefit of the .S?«'e «•/" ffdairart,
18,00
34,000
500
n,
2 pair of Bedsteads; 1 Fcathtr Bed and at the junction of the Winchester aaj Potomac
the few dayj illae;?, Mr. EVAN WILKINSON, in tic
C us 111 for 1S53, to *e drawa at W.iraington,
2>0
750
18.
8.577
did year of hit i;;r.
Bedding; 1 Strav Tick: 1 Dining Ta- and the Baltimore and Ohio Rail Roads, and are
Dil., Saturday, May 14. 1853.
3500
18,
so.yoa
1000
HE large BRICK DWEtLIXO-HOUSE on
Ia Ixtfbarr, rji, WeJnctday inimiaj, lie 27th ult.,
78 No. Lottery— 13 Drawn Ballot*
3,75
4.000
1.00
ble; I Breakfast Table; 1 Bureau; i offered t:> the public on as low terms as can be
Union Street, Balirar, belonging to Rachel
pnrchased
in
the
cities,
and
respectfully
invite
the
9PLKVDIC 8C3EMB.
1500
20,000
500
Gannon,
and now occupiel H- herself aad Mr. O.
Cupboard
;
12
Omits;
2
Split
Chairs
;
public to i all and examine for themselves.
On Tharsdij', !3di ultras,. »AR.\H JANE, dan-hter
10 000
250
9,00
1 Prize of §50,000; 25.000; 20,000: 15,MeGinau. It is saffietentlr Jarga fbr two familte*
I Rkg Chair: 1 Table Chair; 20 Yds.
of Mr. Charles Blake, of tLii soonrr. sgwl on- yS.
R. H. BROWN.
20,
24000
S.09
1800
and so coastrtfcted— S3 leet front, with a Partieo
1)00; lO.fJOO: 5,916; 100 of 1,000; 180
G. W. CcrsBjiw, Afft»t
List Carpet; 19 Ydt Rag Carpet ; 33 £
OaFrMay last, LOTTV ANN, dwigUie, if William
375
4700
1.03
21,
the full length. Any one yi»hiB|- to purchase,
<jif
501).
dec.
Harperf-Ferry.
April
21,
1S53.
Kearfo:!, of Fabtetown, a-ed 2 yran.
46000
50.00
21.
Yds. flowered Woolmd Cotton Carpet';
will make application to the -trdt-rttgaed. Terms
Ticlrets,
§lj—
Hnlves,
$7
:>0—
Quarters
$3,75—
£BJfe party- They ,ar«ire|we«ented a* Hard Shells . On f"*»t day, the If t initant, ,*! G o'cioc'i. P. M.,
9000
3.00
10.00
23,
Tery moderate— bat a small amoant or ihe pur1 Ten Plate Stove; 2 Looking-Glasses, Virginia, Jefferson eoiiiity. Set:
Eighths, 1,871and Soft ShelU, Pree Sailers. SeceMionisu, Nul- , SARAH S. /ANNEX, relict of- Pfaiueis l*n»*T, of
86,000
aoo
25,00
23,
chase mcnfy dowo, the b&Uncs an Ions titae.
$£0000
Cirtiiicates of Pkgs. 2f» whole tickets,
and varions other articles too tedioas toenaateratf,
lifiers, and Uaicnints: Old Fojrie* and Young A- ' Al««i Jri», in tte 67th year of ho- tgw.
4000
1,00
375
March 17, IaJ!t
24,
IN
ths
Counts-Court,
April
Term,
1853.
100
CO
i to
do 26 half
do
of Household and Kitchen Furniture.
merica; Maine Liquor Law men, and men ol any | On Ue 12th ultimo, in thueou^y, Mi.lltrHARD
20000
500
34,
. 1800
rpHE
Coart
makes
the
following
appointments
90 CO
i Do .
do 2S qaarter do
Sale to commence at 6 o'eiock in tbe evening.
and all stripes—each one of whom has'to tell bis j CKIMM, as.-d alont 30 yean. .:
250
10314
10.00
25,
Jeflersoo Land for
_L of Commissioners and Officers in conduct the
35 00
i Cj
do So eighth do
JOSHUA CA?AL1ER, Trustee,
slury " right out iu the meetin."—/?«VA. tt'xig.
lo Suiitfafield. oo Suadav, i7tb nliimo, CHARLES
38000
1000
3500
Eieetioc
oa
the
fourth
Thursday
o/'
ce.xt
month,
PHILIP
ENGLE.
Ja.,
Aactioneer.
WISH
to sell two small Farms
EDWARD, infant son of John G. un! Soian Myers.
4,»30
1.00
3.75
f Mav.) in this Conntv, viz:
Harpers-Perry, April 23.1853.
A SNAKE STORY.
stvne
LAND
—one con'aiuiog l*i> .frrca.
500
S37.00O
!
In .thif town, oa Friday, 29th iltiir;o. SAI.LST, twin
90,000
ISOO
26,
Diilrict. \c. 1, Kcblclom—John C. R. Tarlor,
daughter of Joh:i W. inu Mary ,i. Wood), aged 1
wilh good bui .lines, orchard. Ac.. «Jj.--n.iDt» ih6.850
27,
200
800
8-22,000!
f 13.090!
$10,000!
Jonas
Wa
raven.
Logan
Osbonrn.
Cha?.
II.
Lewis
:
The Petersburg Express has a story about a year. 9 months a: d 10 days.
landsof John .Loclr4 Puher A Lewis, acd ;iie"h«ir»
27,
4 00
15000
13,00
SjHit John j. Graniluun. W^ West. Ofiicer
50 Prjftjkof fUPQOOL
of Daniel HcPh'rrso5:~d>c'iJ -afccbt
'
Oh weep not o'er the c-jjly iV-.d,
4QOO
. 1,00
». 75
»*.
TITHU.
be
sold
ar
rtie
rrfUfBCe
6f
ihe
stib»rnber,
Dtitriii.\a.-2,Setui/!f!J—MAno
P.
Nelson,
John
Lottery f-">r the .'benefit ol -the State of Dclavare, tLnbcr. The other, on the S.vr.sndoah rirer, eonThough tin: heart** d-sr»-,-[ *%»« ke rjre.i ;
30, 2 of 7.500
300
1000
»"
at
Bite's
Shop,
near
Leetown,
en
Tuesday
ant Hiil, on the Petersburg and Roanoke Railroad
P.
Smith.
John
H.
Smith,
Solomon
A.
Bates
and
Cla^s I IT for 1R53, drawn at Wi.inington, Del., lainisg 1*3 *l*rtf first -ate Lanu, Triih SO
Though her licxly rest* in earth'* cold bed.
30,
SOfr
2SOOO
3(100
t!a IQtk af May, the following property, Tiz .Jacob W. Wags-lev. George Murph/, Officer.
t.y the train running over him. lie lay Mreirhfd
Her spirit lire* in heaven.
Sauirday, Mav 81, ISW.
acres in timber— a Dwelling 'luuse on the san>t,
46-21
100
:i~5
31,
Disiric: .V . "3. C.wrlfstincn <f- Cannons Dfpnt—
1 good Bread and Family Mare ;
75 Number Lottery—13 drawn balb.ts.
Oa Fridar. th< 22-1 uh , of .aeasleH, T.EW'IS HEN'aero*s iie track, and was not able io remore his
and adjoining *.e Lands of Gf srge L. Harris and
19000
31,
SCO
1750
Wm. C. Wor :hingtun, John J. Lock, Thomas Rawio!i of Gcnrfc \\. aud Eliza |M. 11-jyem, of liiif
2 first rate Milch- Cows;
Dr. John H Lswis' heirs. F'jr term?, &c., which
SPwK-SDID f.'JTTERV.
;
ho iv ia time to Rare himself. A r.jiieh gness, says RY,
lins, Gerar 1 D. Muore and Beajainin 7'om'inson.—
Vjx:i, i>--I about b months.
11 head ot Hogs am-mg which arc 2 good Ji-hn W. iViu-an, Oilicer.
1 Prize of S37.000 : 22,000; 13,000 ; j 0.000, will be mail easy, apptr to! Ae urtferdgtwd'at
GREAT MAMMOTH LOTTERY,
the Eipt?*!«, makes him twelve feet long— why no:
Mrcrstown, or by letter (post- |-a;d) Jo Xallitowc.
Brood Sows ;
ftirtricl
GjOOO: 3,84-2: 50 of 1,000; 500 ;1SO of
JC>-$ 1,825,824.'.'.'
hare stretched him a little longer? The storv
Jeffersoo county, Va.
Andrew
2 first-rale sett of Blacksmith tools ;
250, &o.
iAt thr residence of his mother- is -U^r, Airs. Rebecca
won!d hare been improved by it. The snake i«
Capital Prize £§O,O0$.
JOSEPH M-5i*ERS.
son and F
Watson, near Middlewav, on Sa'.nrdnv, 30tt< ultimo,
Tiokeu, SIO—Halfs. S5— ttuartf rs. S--:50.
1 New Wagon ready Irtned;
January 20, 1853.
.
l«;liev?d to hare been a cow-snake. Why wasn't Mr.
GRAXD
CONSOLIDATED
LOTTERY.
District .Vri. 5, foiecr district. Shepkirdnttnen—C. Ci riinca:i-> ol Packages ol 26 whale ticket^, 140CO
JOSEPH T. (JRANTHAM, I-lL-.-.-iint, ia Uie 23d
75 pair Htrse Shoes ready made ;
he taken up by the cow catcher I The Express year of his age. The comni'inity KJJ »--ld >m l-.;ca ca!lHarper, Dirid Billm/er. John H. McEndree, J.
CLISS M.
!; i
Do
do
-26
do :j "000
For Rent.
About 1000 Ibs. good Iron.
Wvsong s:id Jacob W. Reynolds. Robert Lucas,
oiipht to go dotrn and ascertain the dimensions of cil to mc"iru the demise cf oae wb(: w«.s f o umrersally
Bo
do
2<j
do 3300
To be drawn on Saturday May "33.
A LEXANDER FORSETf baring res-gced
OiHcer.
esteemed and belcred by tho«e wit)) wlvoit; he wa.« asJJL. ths eiecutorship ot'Geoi-'i Little. df*V, an'l
that *nake, and, if possible, secure his skeleton, »o:iatc-d, and who possessed in so" hiph a d«CTcc the 1 capital prizi of 380.000 f 6 prizes '.f
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by SETH S. HANCE, 103 llaliimorc ttrert, Daltimore.
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Spring aii't Sumuie: BONNETS, RIBBONS and and well selected; in short, they have: i[n hand,
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can be saved, nthout destroying the nerve; the deD. Doran, dec'd, Michael Doran, Catha- which will always give sa«'; laciioc in caie cf
FLOWERS.
and intend to keep con^taatly, all such.'CrooMs as
HE Training of the Officers of the 55th Regi- struction of the nerve is the cause of more deeprine Fu:])atrick. IVdliam Doran, tially croups, ifcailea on in time. Op not consider, gentleQVARTEKLY MEETING.
She invites heroM customers and the-pnblic gen- are usually found at a Country Store.
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gentlemen, that you are srnc?ir:< ' too low to purment nf Virginia Miliiia will commence on seated pains about the face and head. Uis mode
PRODUCE of all sorts taken ia exchange,
for
The First Quarterly >Ii-ctin» for Ihe JHfcnoi Cir- erally tosjive her a call.
Welsh, James JDoran, ton of Patrick Do- chase ol me, because I have JH:eni rai^d in «ne of
:
Wednesday, the llth of May, and continue for of extracting iet-th is greatly more safe, and is atgoods, at the highest market prices.
[
cuit will take |>l*ce in ^mithfield, en the7th and - h of
May 5.'Igi53-3t_.
rtn. Wi/iiam WcU/t, son of Sally Welsh ; your neighboring Counties) ut is just a* ;»ood to
tended with ^M.h, less force and the infliction of less
three days.
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Patrick Doran being brothers and fitters at all times, with all the nor *ocab!e iiotthery.—
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Adjutant 55th Regiment Virginia Militia.
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of Clothing ever presented to t|ii> comH« will stantl during the tr^ain^ ?eason, c:-rain District No. 12. To a competent and
April 21. 1S53.
ses>ing the necessary qualifications, a:jleasahl $it- assortments
Room, have now on hand at their Clothing taten.
munity. Every article neees»ary to com'pif-.e the faithlnj Teacher.—beside the regular salary of
BRIDGET DORA^.
meceing oa th'e 25tb of March] and eiidinjf on the
uation will bo offered. Apply to
JiiHporivm. ilH most superior stock of READYadornment of 'he 'Outward Man," wiil !«• lot'iid in S'-75 a">«ar,—a liberal addition wifl be paid.
Charle-ftown, April 7, 1853.
To the Voters of tht Third Duffle.', in T ir95ik of Jane, at the following pjaeei. vie: On MonMay 5. 1853.
P. II.
MADE
CLOTIIIXG
ever
offered
in
Harpersbis
selection.
His
stock
embraces
Ccstv'
Pants,
days and Tuesdays, at the subscriber's stable: on
finiafor electing n Caxunittiotur qf the Hoard of
THOMAS W. KEYEs, Com'r.
Ferry, lor the present Spring and Surmmr trade,
Vests, &c., of every style, quality and pricii.
»*«•*».
Wednesdays and Thundays. at V. W. Mocre'9
Rippon,-Ta.. April 2S, 1853.
List of Letters
wl
ere
purchasers
can
be
accommodated
\vith
the
Aware that newspaper pufls are no: g::i's(a'\y reTOHN L. HOOFP is now receiving a fine s:ock stable is tJbarlestnwn. and FriJays and Saturuays
following
as?or:ment
of
EMAINING ia tbe Po»; OlTice at C;j
garded, he will not say nor* thao ex i i, : JJH ioviTeacher Wanted,
•I • I Spriag nad Summer Goods, consisting of at the {table of Dr. Nelson, near Middleway.
day of tation lo those in need of such article.'--, v-;i.:i,: he TN District No. 21. Salary S300.
\VASHINOTOS, FessrAnv, 1", 1*53,
Jeffersju Count/, Va., oa the
Rendy.Hade Clothing:
He will bi let on tbe foilon-ing conditions: For
Plain and Fancy Dress Goods, Hosiery. Gloves,
pledges himself to sell cheaper than tbeyjbjjve ever
GENTLEMEN : Since Jf-lininj; attain to ni:i for Con- Aprii. 1853.
Coats, Pants, Vests, Shirts, all qualities; Drawers, A c . fur ihe iadie*; and for gentlemen's west a insurance, 85.50 — irregular atieuu^nc-e or parting
April 38 1853.
WM. McCOY.
gri-K, I have unexpectedly neetred solicitations, from
i
Boots, Hats, three qualities; Rough and Ready rich assortment cf Cloths, Cassimsrei and Vestings. with the mare, ferf-its the injuran^e. Erery preA—William AUlen. R—John \V. k'.ynifl, John been offered in this Market.
>aii.»§ partt of th« third district, to become a candidate W. Buwman. C—Miss Ann F. Gii-am Miss
J*r MAGNETIC TELiEGRAPU.
I have also received a large assortment of Hats,
Hals. Caps, a vesy large supply ; all of which will At his c.-«:ablishment may be foied every article cautior will be used, but DO resfoaaiwlitjrfiracetfor thr Board of Public W.irks. If you think I can be Sally Ann Coolt. II—Thoraa* Dobs'--n. iild^nrd Cape, Boots, Shoes, Shirts and Draw-.-rs. ;AI--o, a
EW YORK, April S6ih.—Much sensation be -olo on reasonable terms and prices that cancot pertaining to a well furnished Dry Goods Store— dents. shonid any occur.
i>t »crricc to vou'tn thi§ nr«r position, yoa arc at liberty
superior lot ot" Sillr, Cotton and Gingham -Pockett
prevails in our city in consequence of the fail to please. Also, a superior lot of Silk. Cotton, and to accommodate his customers, be is determinC^The unoenu'gned offers a premium of 35 tc'
«o cotumaud whatrvcr of ability I may poneem.o promote Dorsev, William A. Davis. G—TbtimaM G.ilocc that connexion the b-»l i.it«-rrst» of my nai jve State. way. James Gater, Jo' n W. Galiaher.: II --G. M. and NecK Handkerchtel*. Cravats, G!ov-c«; Sc-cks, rumor, .hat the Jurors of the Exhibition ot all and GiDjiam Pocket and Neck Hamlkereliif fs, ed to sell at low prices, and on reasonable tertni.— him who shall be owner of Orphsn Ufy's best coir,
Mf'wara. John J. Hicks, Joseph II'jv.vll. Jnvph Suspenders, Umbrelias, Knives, Ca:i««, Packet- Nations, will award tbe great Gold Prize Medal to Cravats, Gioves, Socks, Suspenders. Umbrellas, Give him a call'
.Mo«t n-i.-rctfully.
of six month's old. ia the autumn of JS5i.
R. Uowvll. I—WilliamM._lsbelL
H- --WHIfam Books. Collars, Trunk* Valices, Carpet .8.-igs,&c. Isaac Rose in Charlestowti, Va., for selling the Canes. Pen Kr. ives. Hazor Strops, &c. &c.
your ol't-dicnt sprraat.
April?. 1S53. _
W. J. HLACKFORP.
April J i. IPS:!.
1
Kp*Purchasers
will
look
out
frr
mv
n.iiji
JAS. M. K. BEALE.
cheapest Dry Goods and Readymade Clothing in
Kiraes H'Zekia ! KiJu-ell. Williaai; Keutman,
TRUXKS. VALICESfr CAKPET-DAGS.
JOHN
STRAUt-'.?,
the United Stafe.v
lArrii 28.
Mr*. Kcancy. M—Ja:n?s Masvn. Janii'» Manyen,
$4O Re^rard.
This btiiig the largest stock ot Rciuiy-AIiuU
[•J~ Krer>- coiauiunicalioa «r notier intended or calco- O—Rarney Ott, Miss Frances J. CtU P—Mrs.
AVor CarrtU't Hold, Uarperi- Fcrri, , l-'ir
!:
ever
offered
in
HarpersFerry,
they
ask
a
ANA
WAY
from ihe su'usc.-ibsr, oa tbe 19tac,»*
rriHE
under&igne'd
are
prepare;!
to
furnish
T)
ECEIVED
at
the
Cheap
Store
from
Philade!I jted to prumotc any private cnterpri** or interest, or Julia Puol S—Thomas Sergeant diaries U B.
1
May5, 1853.
___
y
February, a Negro Man nemeil
-*- Ground Fiii«ter at ths Steam Mill of Messrs.
-Thich i" of a ptrnonai and private character, will Uc
Xfc phia, lOOOCIoih, Gteen C!o:h,,Ca5hmerett, calj frees a! piircchasers desirous of being served
Sullivan.
T—Rob-rt
A.
Thompson..
HV—Jajii
« barged lor as in advertisc::icnt.
Ziminei ima & Co., in Cnarlestown, also Plas-er
Plush, Tveed, Silk and Linen Coats, made in oij reasonable ieritt?, ei:her wholesale or retail.
iJS WIS,
!%'ew Goods, .\ew
Williams L»cy WiJ-'en. V—Young i Bjjcfeji.
IS". B. Persons chat cannot t>e accommodated in tlic Jurrp at any of the Depot.* in :he county — about 5K vcars of jge, beloBging to tPe cstais of ths
fashionable
styles.
«5ock
of
HE
undersigned
is
now
receiving
fjj- The Pen- Rent« in lli« Old Prcsl>yteria:i Clittrch
Mav 5. IS33.
1800 Cassimere, Cloth, Doe Skin, Gambroom, with our present st-xk oi" Clothing, are informed They ai>o will furniih Cyprus ShingJes and Laths ,'ate J. J-'H. Gunre/l, who w»s ?em tc Mr Jc.'ic
SPRING aad SUMMER GOt
wer« dap ou the 1st instant. Persons wishinr to rent
Linen
and Cotton Pair of Pants, Plain and Fancy thai we are prepared to have Clothinsr made to or- at Ihe shortest ncHce, a'so Pickets. Cora, Wheat, H. Boitz of Berkeley county, in order 'n 5e fatru'ir-have been selected with great care.
l»e«-» in the New Church <-a« »pp'v to CHARLES G.
derat»hort r.ctl'.e and a guarantied FIT 21 thesame cr cash (fill be nrqaired in payment.
colored.
on Mr. Bulizcumrlaitin? wiib the ^ernss. he was
STEWART or THOMAS RUTHERFORD.
For the Ladies, Berages, Berage de
low prices.
Snjder
&
Loulfcan,
Berryrile,
V^a-,
BLACKBURN & CO,
1000
Silk,
Satin.
Marseille
and
German
Vests,
dWtcled to return with a bond f-r Sfp:.'.
al.. I am
Ginghams, Calicoes. Chicizs, *c. For =h.b G:!nApril?. 1S53.
^___
*,* We return our sincere thanks to the citizens
April 7. IS53 — tf.— Spirit copy.
informed that the said negro cl.--i.-Dit :-h • rieb: to
A.VE now in siorea uiii a«sort:r.-it->i all kinds llfrnen, Cloths, Ca«imere.->, Tweeds, Msr^ailrs and some French Embroidered, vcrv costly.
Harpers-Ferry fcn-J vicinity, for the very riber.il
hire himself. Al."?, a Nc~9 V.'.i-t:
. of LINEN AND STAPLE GOO|>S. jsdr.^- Silk Vestings. Also, prime New Orijaas | Sngar 1500 Siik, Kossnih and Straw Hats. Also Caps, of
Baltimore Market.
patrQa.ife
"X'e h^vereceivcd.andrespectfuilvsol-cit
For Beef.
Handkerchiefs.
Stock«
Shiris.
Drawers
and
Socks.
i
ed
to
the
Sprin?
and
Summer
sales,
con;ii<tiag
M—
,
,
at
6}
cents,
and
a
cu«i!
assortment
c-i'
GT^OCoI
S
a
contJBOaace
of
the
same,
as
we
pledge
ourselves
HE ;a-o offices adjoining the Free Press Ofi;re, aeeJ about 22 years ha« eloprd ff.nn|the *f 'Tiee pf
Uarnsley- and iri^h White Linen Drilling ;
Latimerfs
IlIKb. a3e isycry thaakl'ul for past iVivbrs, and j Ths;e GootJ? irill t-e sold ch.espcr, aud areeupe- there shall fas noihicg trantinepn our panto render
one
lately
in
the
occupancy
of
W.
L.
Baker,
ex- hopes by strict atlrntion to tmsincis to merit a <:nn- rtor to any ever brought lo this c-onnty.
Faccy. white and colored Barosley Pi?i:!
Mr. N. Shanll of this county, iu if.otn I h-.red her.
or PKICKS IN raa BALTIMORE MARKET
general satisfac: U>B, both io Gonds and Prices.
deceased; and iho other occupied by Air. Forney.— Notice is hereby given o all psrs*'.-.?, ivarnug them
April 23, 1653.
ISAAC ROSE.
tra quality;
tinuance of the same.
i
R.
WALTER
&
BP.O.
Far Ou ixxJk tinting May 4. 1853.
Application ro-.y bs mads, to W. C. Worthington against employing or barNv ng saW Deg-<>rsuvBrown and white Dock Drills, Farmery rills;
CHARLES C. CAMERON.
WILL SELL a whole Summer Suit, Coat,
Harpers- Ferry. April 14, 1853.
_
Krporlrrf exp**Mlf- for »h" Ff*» Press.
or H. N. G.illa?, er. Possession "iT'jn immediately. d?r the penalty of toe law, made asd pro* ifeff .>r
Brown and yellow Irish Drills;
'.-.
Leetawn, May 5,1853—1m
; :
Pants.
Vest
and
Hat
of
jig
selection,
.114.
roc
April 7, 1855.
; .
.— Are arriving Ireel^and sell at Sl.SOto
3-4 7-8, 4-4~Blay atrtl Yellow Liaens ;;
in such eases.
S2 50. Those still grumbling,"! will throw- in a
Tie abore reward will be riven for tie VMTZ
Bit.
104. 1 1-4 and 12-1 Bimsley Sheeting*;.;
TO
THE
HK salacriber ha vicg leased the above well
Handkerchief,
a
pair
of
socks
and
a
Standing
Col-—Is very scares all qualities are in acRussia Sheeting, Rn ssia and Scotch Diajiers ;
and
securing said negroes in tbe county jail, or ths
Dry Good* Fancy Store, (sepautriscn) the lar for good measure.
known
Ho'.ei,
in
Berryrille,
Clarke
county,
"ISAAC ROSE.
tive demand. Sale of Glides at 18 to 20 els—City
8 4. 9 4, 10 4 Bais.a»k ani Diaper T»b!e-Cloths; X Clothing Store.) will be opened THIS LVi'OJUtbegs leave to inform the trarellisg pablic, thr t 5e
April 28, 1S53.
n-lersirned haveappointed Mr.GEORGE sum of 530 as above for either one i>f l&em, and
Rollai 17 to 20 cts—Common Western al It to
Irish Linens in great variety ;
;
1NG AT 8 O'CLOCK.
: ! .
is cow ready to receive guests. He is also prepared X 1. "VVlILLKIl as their sole Agent for the sale notifyin? me ol the fact As f> th* aiatter ol their
Bird-Eve and Huckaback Diapers; } : !
3ij ct».
XTRACT OF COFFEE, for sale by
Fine Barege de Lanes, I2i cents ;
; : :
to accommodate Boarders, either by the day, week, cf Rights r f their Patent Tires.Mng and Clearing Cnaidi'posflifHi nnd^-r ihe will ot my testator, I
BEAKS.—While beans are «rorth 75 to Sl.OO,
have filed a bill in eqnity in cider that the court
Long Yarn aad Pillow-Case Lineat ; .
April 21.
JOHN L. HOQFF.
French CaHcaes 6i ceau ; Fine Lawi^s C i.'ceats ;
month or year.
JMacMnt, jp the United States and Territories.
fcr'unshitJ. Mixed 50 to 75 ci*.
may
direct what mar be done in ths premises.
Coat Checlrs,Sfnion Checks for children's wear;
Otass Linen Handkerchiefs S5 cent' : . :
G.
P.
S.
ZIMMERMAN
it
CO.
•
HIS
TABLE
will
always
be
famished
with
a!I
ERCER PO TA TOES, for s»le by
*
THOS. niTK, Exerotor
8»coti.—TJbe supply is better and demand not
Silkaad Lace VisHes acd Capes from||l:OS to
Burlaps, Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, &.C., *c,
, the
varieties
-srhich
the
season
and
market
will
sf_Cjiarlerljiyn,
March
31,
1853.
_
April 21.
KEYE3 & K5ARSLET.
•6 good, though we quote ia*i weeks rates. Sales
March
10
1853.
of J. J. H .-Gcr.neH. de='d
Comprising one aaioag the hesi slock 4. L'a«* S2oO; 8000 more of th* celebrated Eshibirioa
funi; his Bar with the choicest Liquors, acu his
<r£hoaViersAt,G{ to 7f cu—Sides mtTJ lo<3t cto— Goods to be found anywhere, with ^a g:i>ak variety Stockings, White, Black, Gray and Slate deleted rpAR, TAR, just receiredby
Spring
Uood§.
Stable
with
th?
ttst
haj,
grain,
and
ostler.
•iiaias al 10 *o 12» cts.
E6Y & SOX.
HFresh Fruits, &c.
of other goods. Endeavoring tc retain 4 fcnaer at 12| cents; Palm Leaf Fans, two lor,; tip; JL . April 14.
Ash'! intends 10 maks this his permanent resiHE subscribers are nov rsceiving a rery
BWWAK.— Node«and. Held at 96 eti.
force «f efficient and ol-figing salesmen .arill us« Needle-worked Collars at 5 cents.
I. ROSE
ORN STARCH, for Podding, Ice Cream, Pies, dence, he will spare BO pains ia endeavoring "to
HAVE
jest received a fresh lot of Fruits, aaaoc*
largi'
supply
f
seasonable
goads.
O
C'trrta.— 500 head vrrr odered
at the
-scales
on
Custards, and Diet far !ar*lids. for sale by
i* — •* --- ^ks^ssi -f _' • . »S* • '
*
,
.
j»* «pA A
May 5, 1853.
__
|_J_L_
render ihose irb." give him their cnstom. bcth comAprM.l
>,:
1S53.
KEYES
&
KEARSLEY.
which
will be focnd
ct resdy «•*<• «t 94,50 to
April 14.
£BF & SON.
fortable and happr. Hi flitters himself, frcra his
•I holes Oranges ; 2 boxes Lemon* ;
T
> •> IB f 10.2S nett, and priacjple—irai
H.
I,
Eby
JOKHs S.
long ac^uaititance w:fh business, and the manters
13 " Raisins; 2 " Citron:
ALID OIL, jost received and for sale by
i <ji*» ssiirkeU
S. A- Ii.
RE now receiving a large and very se
call, we remain,
oftte world, that he can piease the most fastidi&'as.
Late Hard Audi&r of the
2 cases Prunes ; 2 Irails Almonds ;
April 14.
EBY &, SON".
sa;>pi) of FRESH FAMILY GROCERIES, 20 drums Figs; 1 trail Dates; . :.
May 5. IB&3—4
Histharges wili It as rflou?rate, as the expeusesol
EFORE resucftig hit residence in
Fellow.
ORN MEAL and Kereer-?otat< es for sale by any good public hasss in this section of country at th<? Si(tri-.room<.f Dr. Raura two doors east ct
3 dozen jars preserved Pine Apple* ;
(his asiire State,) will attend to such cla«ms
DENTAI, NOTICE;.
April 14.
*
^Y & SON.
«» " Brandy Peaches; I ca.«lc of Currants,
will justify. H'r, tbered.re, invites all to extaad to the Old 3tBcd, and opposite the Post Office.
as
may
.ie
entrusted
to
his
management
ibr
ill*
jrext
R McCORMICK. will visit
Cbarl-srovr.-,. April r4.
13 " London Brown Stout, for f:-.rni!y oae;
EW YORK SYJtUP, »fiae article iost re- him a share aJ'their custom.
lltBD FUCJT—Sales of A pnles at 75 cts —Peach12
months.
He
makes
no
special
refsrirces,
but
Prdtessioaallr oc the 23d instant
5 000 cf best Havana Ci?srs. of ths phovwwaww.
WM. W. THOMPSON
eeired by
EBY & SON.
81.50.
relies upon his exteasire acquaintance- ttrouftewt
ENTLEMEN'S WKAR—A lafge
*
T L T i v5,
^
May
g» r/r riile. April 5, Hi53.
I am also rrceivinp -lailT, Oyster* for PickJir.irApril 11,1853.
Ps«wsa:ti««.-*-Prime skies are bringing 23 to S3 three weeks.
. C'o'as, Cassitneres and- Vesting*, for .-ale
the Union, and his familiarity wiih the *hoie tonFamiliescan besnppHei by l^avir? their onlws
FUMTB.—Markets nraj thon-a sales an limited
cheap
by
.
JOHN
L.
HOOPF.
tine of the Departments.
Ho.
1
Potomac
Berrinl?;
"1KAGS, BAGST"
TJOOTS, SHOES, Ac.—W* hare a large aapat my Fruit and Confectionery Sror«;,
Howard «t- is held at $4 37i at wiiich rate sales
Widows' Pensions attended to upon very reason- JD riy of Ladies. Metis fsdBoys Sboea, Boots,
•CharK'storn, April 21, jS53._
BBLS.Ko. I PDtomaesferingsJns4rJojrrSBSGNS wba L-ave oor bags in :po-^sessida
,M doit* brands are made. Cuy Mill* held at $5
April 7. 1H53.
.
able
terms.
Address
aim
at
Washington,
DC.
«i by
H. L. EBY &•
wrll p!e£J« ireturn iheai to ihe Di?pol at
ONTJ £TsTBO~NN£TS>^t.adie*' Sir»w Bon<4c.
HARRJS & RiDENtiUB.
withsu: sales.
April 38, 1853—eolm.
__
April
31.1853.
^
.
Charlestawn.
*onse
of
«hem
are
marked
3.
Sc,
A
Mar
5.
1S5?.
"
For
Rent.
net;.
enbraciBs
err-W
tbin?
new
am
desir.-T
Fi*x»«n.—Sales at f 1,35 I* 91,40.
others "Blackburn ifc Co." k" trery fermtr bleof ui.'ie-iwo, tome of *riich are embrowerea
HAVE a riOGSE for rent itL cve-roamv
• Fc^t* —Coon end Gray Fox IS to I? cts.. Red
WISS and Cambric Edgings and Inserting*, and
T. Rawlin« «fc Son,
Whicfccv.
i
we
rf*a=
with
were
onJy
to
retain
one
b»g-i
-a-ou'
d
kiirhea and i
Blond-Fr-fiich'Straw
and
Gisar&«; 'ai "& io $100, Mink 50 tc 75 cts., On«r S3 to S
Linen
Cambric
Haadfciteafeft,
Embroidered
BBLS. Danble Rectified' Whiskey ^ast reAVINO jnst r'tnrned from Baltuasre. t^ey
be a considerable !o«s to as. We therefore hope
^pfnsi^J
jr5g.N LHCOFF^ er conveniences.
' Q!*SCV«.— In demand and sales at 43 to 46 eta.
|,OCE, CRAMER A USE.
ceired, a»i lw sale at a imall adrayce by
are now Mvniig tbe largest and n-.wft *aried do , by
liai erej? o«e holding our bags (and not for the
March 17.1853.
F«ATHc*a —Sales of prime at 13 to 45 els,
April -28,1853.
ke barrsL
H. L. EBY & SON
tSBG^a.—Bocaet Ribbow of every yariety,
assortment «f G«o.ls, Wares, M«shamiise: &C-,
parpiwe of deltrer-^at; craia to as) will return Aeta
Bow.—Live are in dcntnd M 06,50 t« §7.
M»y 5, 1853.
.
•:
Gap.
Si*h,
Tfeck
and
Plaia
Ribbons.
Crape*,
'HTTE Blooselin de Lain and White Barage, apon reading ibis ndr crii>« acnt.
thftt wa« erer offered in this pls.se. ETerjr <we
for Kent
toUeta.
£«•£• 10 to
Florenc • I;Iti>u>n», Miitx. Aa <!-zau>tnati-m i* scmost call aad see for themselves, tft-ha™ :he least
for jyesing dreasesi; p5siiJ aci 2)*-^-Swiss
ACCARCiNI, far wleby
aLACKSUay d. CO.
-.
lieited
a
i
t.hey
triU
ba
solii
at
law
price*.
idea of :ae number af artielea oa hand, uev, nad Muslin, dotted afid sprr'sged dn., ty
M y
Meat ABO 8ca»—AUnat 3 to 9 eta-with a food
*
$%%^£i%?j;$%?®Z
April -31:
joa:/L. HO OFF. •ion
April 23.
LOCK,
HABtJESTOWN WILLS, at private sale
;
giren immediately.
»
/T/\ BUSHELS M«tew Po»tt»s. by
JiJ.*.T.LOCK,fae*«i
ADIES', DHE&3 tSOODS.—Berage*, Bcrage
L5>a"H8,CasannereaaBd Veatinga, •
February-" "^
de- ell/ May5
HEAP DRESS fiQ€ifi&—LufW«i ** •** ^April PL I8i3.^tf
^ ^ CEAMER A LLNE.
«i W.F. i
de L.-.B'?j, Gringhants. Book and Swi: * Mn»12| cents; LIMB €/ambric ^a&dt«fc.sje£i «t
JOBS L. HOCPF.
BBLS. .rf Tarbr
"
"
Pus—In f «od demand «it* sales at 50 to 75 ctf,
ot and 12| cents, for sale by
April-21, 1853.
.
Mar. 5.
ar«.—Beady ulw «t 7S to«5 eu.
LOCK, CRAMER & USi.
A?ril
SS.
LOCK,
CRABIE*
*
LtlCK.
B
ATSOF ALL DESC.UPTION8.-||a?? a»d
Tf <w"T S»ii>.—Seli» readily at $3,35.
LOAD EajiUetn Cr»ekm, •ll
lf)Vl-:S~AyD HOSffiRY-—A l*ffes>ae.k of
br—It
HILAOEUPaiA KM Sli
.
TAU.OW.—Sales ia Idle « 9 to flj, Cake* 91 W
MayS.
GloTe<taJi4 Hosierj for»ala ehnp *JIBtftftftiS fc RiDENOCTR.
, CRAMKR*
April aa
—
April
""April31. : i
J0HTi'lfc'™rt
"
DAM1NTINE
andadla
AGE-POINTED
Collar*,
CuSV
aod
UaderILK
«d
Madrmss
Cravau,
of
MI
Caadlo, Browa
madiV
sl«ere«,b]r LOCK CRAMK& « LINE.
SUBBMT Stocks, Skirt CoUai», Coft;::
* 'T_^r ' ~^S^B^B^&.^ «^^H^B& ^. -±—f -:f^. «K ^.^^^J
M
Leaf Swgai', M«la»
MHTIOfOM (OOA
April ia
•ncerjr lineLOCK. CRA
•t, t***i^^mi^mmt*raT**r ***** »t
ARDEN SEEDS, a large
i ja»t reAJU6IAN topas. fbr
ceiwdby
BOS.
id
beat
IT,
for
sale
br
venieace
Mid
***•"
lioli; vwkcdat
April II, IMS,
LOCK, CRAMEst
April 39.
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VIRGINIA FREEiPREss AND FARMERS' REPOSITORY.
9.
I

HARPERS FERRY,
TOSS- ELI :a cAsarix.

PAH AWAV
I lot* tc look cr. tk* purple- ITcst.
Ia ft« gorprom robe* of Ibr taax t drrrt;
Vitfc in cirinjsoa pomp *=^ biBBrred &cces,
Like tbe Iwdlv «»te of a <1 ;-i»g Queen;
The 4i*Uct wocd*. with tl -if crawns rf gtul
•ie bo«rv bills, Timi'* fa*3«!s LoM.
r frfkrr'i breathe tti-ir low, »>tft thit:«
m»v' oV.lv
•We m«y
diilv tell of the roMct due?*,
12 the rctlz* cf day, w
V=r. f=r

t le»c to liaoi on the ESCiiltin height,
Is the mar:c moon cf a «uiiiner night;
XVhfic- rile aa4 mcidaw tre fairy UsiJ,
Aid elT«t come cm cc &i pebbly Itnadj
A«! fay" ire merry ia moonlight dell,
And earth i* witched will! a secr-likc *p*"-,
A ad low the Toicc of the -^^nading *ca.
Seeneth tc »ay. in M inir.Jtrelfy—
•••We only tdf cf the rc:l:a* of d*r.
Far, fir awar.
I lore to look on * rooae face fair,
With lie fanny tmile of ci:Whocc there;
To Le«r t«e laarh cf it* circles* glee,
Like the g!ad»omc *bout if O.c «ucm»cr
*ea,
For it ttfoa, to MTi •» *5"T do*1 "long •
With mcf <!aoee"ii.d the nw&Mra »oog,
••The Und .'—the land byinaset »ky,
Where lean are cot. and we'll no more die;
Oil1 the oU rrcw young, ia that realm of day,
Far, draw-ay!'
There, Harry rircr* arc r. urmur.r.» low;
To deathleu flowers that by them t low ;
Axi the zcphvr* breathe. in their lute-like tcoei,
Aad hynn the f Un on tfccir gplicti thrones;
Tbe MID f inp out; acd there i* no night;
A ad myriad ones, in rub<» of white ;
Floating along upon axorc wings.
Their rapture tell on their treat-K*f rtriajt;
"OV let BJ fly ta thit realm of day,
Far, (if away'"

H*y* A young man having finished b*iB
uie-iieai ituuie.s. a.ppHe'1 to an old geailenian
t* k»T» whether his maghbarheod would be
•B eligible situation for a physician. 'Why, 1
replied tht old man, 'vhat can you do ?'
•Whv. «ir, I can fed a pulse nnd discover
fr»n i: what disease the patient is subject

!«.
-,

Ivfjt *> d««f «ar loavll lie Mtid, till at !»st. quiia

i« despair, he bellowed out, -Be St Patrick,
if yon don't be afther drawing me up, Eure
fit cut the rope.
53" Dr Young, cf Birmington, having
one day forgotten to bury the corpse of n
dissenter, was accused of neglecting the funeral ia cansequeuco of the creed professed
by the departed.
'I have heard, friend Young,' said a Quaker, to the reverend gentleman, 'that theu
would'st act bury Mr.
, because he was
vf the disseuters.' •
•You are misinformed," replied the doctor,
'I should like to bury them all.'
pj" A good old Isdy was asked what business her husband followed bt fore they
wore married 'What business ?'• said she,
'Wky he was a sailor ' 'A sailor i' responded the inquirer. 'Yes. r. sai/^rj said tixe
•oed laiy, 'he rowed a liczt acrof\tJu Jlferrimack liicer more titan a dozeyktimcs a

A husband and wife, -*-aTelling
through the woods in haste, met v:$.th a melaccident, which is record l in the
following feliciteus strain :
And while retre»tin<: throuph the
And through the tangled k-r:i,
He tore his rau<t-n't ni<rntioa-'em5,
And had to put on hern !

B3&* A correspondent of the Sjfrit of the
Times says, he saw a cockney 't^her day.
who after dilating upon the supjfriority of
English over our poultry, said tijht he was
'hast>nish«d hat tba hexeicpliircation of
hign^rance displayed by tha Hamerican
peopie in the reising of 'ens.'
«•
|E3^ A. little bey asked his mother how
»ac_ gods there were
A jreunger brother answered
—:.
1
one, to be sare.
•Bjtt haw da you know that.'l! inqaired
tke other.
'Keeau«e,' answered t'us you; ger,'God
fills urery plaoc, so there is no roim far anv
other.'
*
{CjT 'Tom, wtt'i mono;nany ?' '

'Why, you see.Dick, when a jioor fellow
Meals, il'eoallei 'larceny ;' but wJien it's a
rich 'u«, the jury says it's 'mono^iany,' and
tkaj eaa't 'elp it, <h~rU'« it.'
]
K^ A learned young lady. tb;i other eTeaing, mstonished a company by Asking for
the lean of a diminutive, argeuteoas. truncated eone. convex on its summit.: and serniperfsrated with syicmetmsl indebtatioas.'
She wanted a thimble.
B^ Show us a nice, virtuous, r;nsy-cheet«d, cfcerry-lipped young maiden, *nd we will
•a*w you the tallest kind of making love.—
Taere U semcthing se enticing. *o entranci*f n the feminine gender. thWwe are irwstsiibly lei U love the fascinr-tin" creat»r«e any h»w. It i* so.
•
J&~ ^*m » ra»n be considered a loose
character who eoases hone 'tightSecerY eve
iag
miaff?
- I
Wi
7Ul9»m* of our euaerous frijonds cluai* Tae question is ahead ol>W tiae
Men dying, make taeirjwills—but
EMipt a word «• tai ;
\
WfcT «Uuld tkey tuake what M\bc\t lives
Tit* f entle damea have bad 7 I

B^- An elegy in a piper, r«<»D AM oij
bdy wk« had been thrice mmu3, »u J left
lhirte«B children, legins—
•Adieu, twset 'maid ! '

KT A wia »ent hom3 ta s ctW cveaioz
Mif«aa4anew ami tomewhaMorigtiial m*-

Sheriff.
_ w
«N tkeeWtrio trfegrapt of
the kwrt, tkej will MB* a aecsage any dis
l, i» a iMfugo ealj kn»w:; U tht two
.

gircu to tattle ofri
aertr
toll* Mjtbwg »nlj to t»« eW-, rf
wk* Mk, and tkose wh4 d»ai
ay I uil,. M

i•

R

Breakfast at 8 o'clock, A. M.

which U in time to afford aa hour to rvmnia wtore
the depar.ure of the Baltimore 0 o'c:ock trair-,

Supper at 9 o'clock* P. MT-i
which rives liic? .sudic: !en: to stop f^rc fakirs Before
1 the Winchester train ttraves on its retara.
J3T Oysters a: a.l hoars for those who ^reier
them.
:
Mrs. E H. C ava:'a herself of :his occasion to
offer her prateful acksjowledgensenti ta thjsty fc't'c
ka-.-e so liberally patronized the U. S. Ho'eh ate
assures them ar'a all others that the ikdatt
to raaie the Louse, ia j.ll respects, the strayrex
home.
[February 3, l?53.
rpn E anaers ig oed ha v i str purchased, sots ?
J. since, tke lease and erFecisui that old cs
ed hoase,

The Fottniain fiord,

LIGHT STREET, BALTIMORE, MAIlYLifNU,
and haviog repaired antl refurr;tshid it at s;hea :j
outlay. LO\V offers to their friends and the ira".'eii't-5
public an istablishmeb: second to none in i
COMFORT AXD CO.Vr£.N7f:.VC®.
The Ladies Ordinary, and the suitor of : ruotr;s
attached, wilt lie (wod* to afford tLe cJtnf'.Tts oi
home to families, while thesituation ol tie-house
guarantees quitt rut)D»e to all its patrons.
It is toe la'os-: ilesirable iituatiou (or the nan of
busines-i bei*if; in tae c<?ntt« ot business, affirds as
coDveaic-ct access to al! the Railruaa Depo'-s aod
steambc.at landings as any other Hotel in tbe city.
It will be tht <'.e*ire and pleasure of thu Proprietors to promote ,he comfort of tbe e'lf-1-'* of :he
house.
CLABAUCH & BROTCER.
Noveml^r U, 1^32—ly.

"cffYllOTEL,
COR.\ER Or WALL $• MA1X STREETS,
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.
HE neare-st Hotel ir. the City to the Depot* of
thf Central & Danville Kaid Roatl and ;he
Jamcb River Steamers.
T. M. B. ROY, Proprietor.
ASSISTANTS
WM.Jxca.TAVi.oa.
WM.
April 22 1S5-2.

T

THIRD

CHXSXUT

STREETS.

JDLV I, 1852.
rpHEsubscriberstaku pleasure in inlbnriing their
J, frieud-s and the nave iling cominunit r gent rally, thai they have this dav taken possession of that
well established and favorably knoxrn hotel CONGRESS HALL. Tfiirda.id Cfusnut Streets.
They have bad the house thoroughly repaired,
and all the modern improvements introduced, and
furnished in a styleo!' elegance w h i c h will at once
render it unsurpassed for comfort and cor venience.
This is decidedlv the best located hou^e in the
city, being in the immediate vicinity of business,
the Exchange, Custom House, and inacy olher
public buildings.
Lines of Omnihubscs leave for every part of Re
city every few minutes, ilieir head quarters being
w i t h i n one sq'iare ot the House.
Tiie subscribers are Jeterruined to spare no pains
in making this a convenient and comfortable: 'ions
to the iravclier.
KORRIS & J ACKSON,
Late of Virginia.,
July 13. 1S3C.
Proprietors.
James E. Norris. who is vr<;ll known t o m £ n y of
the business men visiting the city, lately -fn the
Hardware house of James J. Duncan & Co-.Tu-itt,
Brother & Co., and formerly proprietor of th-- Virginia Hotel, St. Louis, w:ll have the manaz;'tnent
of the House, assisted by polite and competent
persons.

PERUVIAN CUINOT
HE undersigned, bey leave to inform the FarT
mers of this State, that they have mai:e arrangements with Messrs. F. Barreda &. Bro.,
Agents of the Peruvian (Joveinment, for the txclu.iite importation of PERUVIAS GUAXO into
thi* city, direct from the Chincha Islands; acid, also, tor the establishment of a larsc Drjii't l|jr ihe
purpose of having a l r a y s on hand a q u a n t i t y suf
ficient to meet the demand, and at prices u-ithin
the reach of every con»jm?r. The tariff of rates
fixed hy the Agents 01 th; PESCVUS UOVCRNME.-.-T.
is as follows :—
1 ton or less
g-11 00 per ton 2001 Ibs.
1 to 5 tons
43 50
do
5 to 10 tons
j.'! 00
do
10 to 2T> tons
4250
d;>
25 to 50 tons
4d.CO
do
50 tons and upTards 41.30
dr>
Put up in good bags, with the brand (if the
Agen's of the Peruvian Government, which is
j.ulHcient guaranty of thu puritv of the artirli:.
Feb 24. 1653.-tf
FOWLE & CO.

MANUFACTORY,

T

HE subscribers would respectfully inform the
citizens of Harpers-Ferry and Bolivar, that
they have commenced t h e above usiness in Harpers-Ferry. on Uipk Strtet a ffic daots alavc Sienandaak, where they will manufacture Tn the very
best manner, and out of .lie best material, all kinds
of Itools and S/ttte<*.
All work will be
warranted to be of the best quality, both in ma'.erial
and workmanship.
REPAIRING will also be
neatly and substantially done, and on the shortest
notice.
AH work suaranleed to equal in slvle, benuty,
finish, and material, any that is manufactured in
the County.
JOHN T. IMELEY,
A. G. McDAMIEL.
Harpers-Ferry, Jannr.ry 20. 1853.
\VXVE S JB.MDERSOW-

MARBLE STONE CUTTER,

R

Frederick City, Md ,

ETURNS his thanks to the citizens of Jiflerson and adjoininr i.-ountie? tor the lilvT.l patronage eitended to hitn in his line of business; res-pectfuily ^'-'esnoiice that he i» now prepared to
execute all kinds of wbrs ir Lis line — such as

JHouuments, Torcbslabs, Head and
Foot Stones, &c>,
at the shortest notice, acd upon the most roa<onable terms; and his wotk shall compare wi:n any
other in the country. AH Stones delivered a; my
own risk and expense.
All orders thankfully received and promptly attended to.
Address
W M. S. ANDERSON.
Frederick City, Md.,
J. W. McGlNNIS. A^,
Charlestr-wn. Ya.,
or JOHN G. RIDENOUR. Asw.
Jan. 20, 1853.
Harpers Terry, Va.

T

HE subscriber is ansions to purchase a:larpe
namb<ir of Negroe;'. of botliseit's.sojiwiar.d
likely. Persons having Negroes to diwwse of, •will
find it to their interest ti> give him a cat before selling-, a* he tvill pay the rery higkfst f.a -.1: pri-xt.
lie -wn beseenatthe Berkeley Court-.., at Martissbarsr, on theil Monday, and at Berryvrlle on the 4lh
Monday in each month. and usually aiHiis residence
inChariestown.
All letters adureaee^. to him Trill be j)rc»mptly z.ttendec to.
WM CSOW.
Chz.rlestr.\en. Jan. 13, 1S53—y.

Cask for Negroes.

I

AM d-»iroas tn. purchase a large; number ol
NEGROES for tfce Southern marte.s, mea,
women, boys, girls and families, jt;r
which I will give the big-best cash pric-.'S.
Persons baring slaves to sell \ri?l
pleast- inform me personally, or bylet ; pr
at Winchester, which will receive prompt
attention; or B. M. & W. L. Campbeljt,
No. 2 12, West PraU street, Baltimore, i

ELUAH MCDOWELL,

Asewfor a. M. 4-W.L
Winchester, September 4, 1831.

^ ^

10rOOO Picklea.;

TRICKLES, of a superior quality oa band aid
•IT for »ilc, it 75 «CBIS per 100
_March 17. ' 6 5 3 . J . F. BLESSING.

Tracker*, j

pos»:ssin? the aec^.s«arv qualifications, is wan;*-; in Dislriet N?i. 14.
ALBERT WRIGHT,
March 24. tR53.

„,

« hf«nnl RaiN.

OR sale 2 000 Chewct Rails.
Match 24.
QEO. W.

of t

T

PATENT AGENCY,
J O U V S. GALl.Aill.i5, JR.

CO.

Solicitors and Agents
roa

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC PATENTS,

O

Kai-rd ut trdtr Is a^urrf ila o£?ic£tt? sonrM and tcientiji; maiiczi cuf, •iitdfcr i\e izpfrtisi-jn <y~

<rsr-

R. SMITH has for many years devoted
whole attentii-n to tbe Ueairoect of Private
COinpfciiits, hs all ii • :r Taxied au«I ccmplicated forms.
His grcnl success -J these long iiacditg acJ difficult

D
ASOD1XE

LXPETCK1ST

i
',
,
:

TS conSiiectly n:comme«ded to Invalids, a<*«-i- «rpj«-^ bv acv tnown prefwraiiw!. far the
cure of CotLgit, Hxr-wrv». and other forms of Common
Col<ii; Bron.iute. .trficu!, Croa?, Ctwwrajrf:«o in au
Early Stag-, anj fcrtn* rrfif <-.t tU» IW^ent e^enic
' AiiTanc^d Stisrrs of that Ff-ral Disease.
It combiues, in a scimiilitf mann?r, reiB!Mj3?s orlpus
! esteemed rariw. with ot'.crs of more recent discovery.
acd bssiiles its awtt-ngana imic qnsUities, »cts through
, the skin genUy. aud wjth great eficacy, for the cure
of this class of cit.eas*s.

Stablcr's Diarrhea Cordial
IS a pleasant M ixtur?, compounded in agreement with
the rules of Pharmacy, of' therapeutic agents. Ion?
kcown and celebrated for their V"""1181 ?ffi ca; y in
Cnnng DIARRHJE.V, 4- similar affections of '•*" system. ID its- action, it cilays nausfa snd predates5t,ea !
healthy condition of the L I V E R , thus removing the '
cause at the same tHne that it cures the disease.
The valuable Medicines above aamed have recently
been iottoduced, with the approval of a uumber of the '
Medical Profession io the City
ity of Baltimore acd elsewt,ere. ar.d ;n prac;ice have succeeded most admirably
in curing th- ilisfa>es fcr which they are prescribed,
TheyareotmedtotheCcuotrj Practitioner, as medicines whicU he can ID nil respects depend upon,
as
prepiired in agre«meu Ttilh the oiperieiice »f to:3ie of
the most learned and judicious Physicians, and strictly
in conformity >i;ilh «fte nrfes cf Pharci.icy, and as especially servia:: h*»i*»fnience, who canjotso irtdily as the City" Physician l.ave bis own prescriptions
I'uni; pmiitvi by: 4 practical Pbvraiceiitisi.
See thedcscr. |)tive Pamphlets, to be had gratis of a!!
who have the M»dicmes for sale, containing rrcoramendati"ns from Doctors Martin, EalueK, Adilison,
Payne. Handy, Love, &<:.
Dott. S 15. Martin. *aTs •'! do r.otliPtitatc t«TfC"rnmend vour D;arrAo<z Cordial and Anodtme Cherry £r-

list eh!"t yea.t4 Ur S. has treated more than £9.500
cases of private (.'<: :aphiats. in thesi diflVrvnt fi>nn?
ar4 stae?s : s pra:.v-i:e vrhich no doabt eiceeds inat of
il! the ether j-r:y>i-:'.:in* r-fw aUTeitisins \a Baltimore.
awl noia sicgir i::*.^* i> Kutiwn vhrie his durations
strictly foliowrtl. s«r,J nvdataaes tftkva at reasonable
time, i'-thont « fleet T>5 a radical and permanent core;
thrrefoi* persons utiiictt'd with il:seases ci" the above
nature, •' :'.o mutfriiotr difficult or !oag stauilins the
case may be," wc>'.M do weL to ciU on Dr. SMITH
at his office. No 16 S. FRXIMSittGE ST., sr.d if not
i-U>ctua!!y reliovt.! no •remuneration viil bo rr quired
for his;.>riicc?. If ;$rn;X.ciisesare frtv I'rom Mercury
and all niineral p<..snn$ ; pa;, up in a neat and compact
form, iir J may he i:\ken ia a public or a private home,
or while liavelliii-. witho-jt exposure or hindrance
frost business. aDlcsivpt ia cases of violent ii-.fiaamation. no change i-i diet is n?cessan\
SiTR'.CTURKS- Dr S.T.ith has JisecvercJ a new
tnethoi b^v which he caa cure the wnrst rcrm o:" str;ctnrein a "very i>« days. aziJ that withou'. pain or incooTeiiience to the jsalient. Irritatiiin of the urethra,
of prostrate glan-i. or neck of the ladder, >< sometimes mistaken ur siric'.ur; by general practitioners
or charlutacs.
YOUNG 3IEX
ana others affiicitei! tritii >' •::i::;.il Debility, whether
originating from r, Oennin Destructive Habit, or from
any other cause, v-lh th? train of bodily acd mental
evjis trhich follow, u'hen neglected, shon'il mike an
early application, thereby avoiding much trouble- anil
sufferiu.;. as well a* eipens?. By bis improved method of treatment, Dr. S cau safely guarantee a speedy
and perfect euro in al! casfsof this complaint.

CHEBSY PECTORAL,
^o« th* »«pW Cure of

corc:Hs;coLi>s, HOARSENESS,

tSarch ^Cu(J i?30.

OfaUrhe
them valuable) t"r

i

i
!
j
j

ccrjar.ce viri th: ^ir.T
for the iuforsn:i«i of tliwc
•June who ha«i:oi Families Hat hs
it. «dd ^^y
uc wiil no: be
conscqu,.uc«3
..ire fecuie f«om ttxe
Oougt;s and CoMs which nrglected, lipea iuto
i:oD>atnpt:on.
Tfcf L'iplon'a rf the :tra5sacUnsctts Insliujte was awarded IP this pteparetion by the Board o Judges m
September, 1^17 : also. thi> M'edals of the tnree great
Tn^titutesof Art. m Ihis country ; also the Uiplouia of
the Oin.i Insfput? a'. Cincxr.atuhas been given to the
CIIERRV Trcvj-Bni.. by tln-ir Government in consiJcral=oc o!'i:>e.-itr;jordioaTy oscclk-nce ai.J usefulness iu
curing aff;ctiras^«ifthe l.uugs and Threat.
Rend tbtf ta. \o<n ing epiuion founded en the long CTrerience cf th. c-.'.liacnl Pbvsician of the Port and Ciiv o (
8>T. J 0 H S S , May S, 1 &> 1 .
" Dr J. C. AjcfJw-Firi. y?f.t» \rlal of ynur CHEHRY
rECTORAt*;n say pr .:M--r, bas ]-.T.ven vr^al 1 lor*.
;.a\v from its -.o£i|-i«-it'.r>n. ranst be true, that it eradicates and can;s the colJs a«d congUs to which ws, m
this section, sire 1 i'ctiU:-.tly l;nb!e.
I think it* e-.p u his n»t yet been discovered, nor do
I know how itbrtifr renuvly can be made for ths dis•.enipers of th" Throat ii»l l.nnssj J. BO*TON,M.D..F.R.S.
I See what it^hat .lone c.:i a u-:ist?d constitution, not
•>niy in the toHo» iug cjses. tut « thousand .iiore :—
; . '
SrscvKV.. Jan.. 2Dr. Ayeii:-:'n the.incr.tli of July last 1 w«a«aell«d
by a violeM ifiatthia iu thfl 'mines ol C:iliti>r.iia. ^^1
returned tn San KraiH-iscu in hope of iccMvins t one Ut
from a ehacije of clitnate- mu\ «)ie'. AJ.V d;nnbcc-ceascd. Lut ^'a? followed by n sev.»to i-.i«gh— and
much soroi;p«. I riiiai'y Started fur home . but received no benefit uom tLp voyage. My eoBgh% condnned
to erow Wiiffi". and when 1 arrived in N< w V'ork. 1
was m:irk,.(l;-by my u •q':\:iit!ii\c^ as a victim of tonsumption, l-'niist conies> thai I saw n" sufljetent reason to dWhl-xrhalWy friends all believed At this
t-m* 1 ccmn-'m:v<! Mr-iiu your truly invaluable n»«U
cinp will; little :exre.-i«i: >ji of d-rivin™ ai-y b-.-nfiit
Irom itsts iisr. '. \<-.v
<-.v wiuild
wiui not
not receive
receve tbos^ HUPS ..1 u I
not r??»:ird it Wy duty to ^tatc to the allli'Mcit, tiiiou-.;!i
th;.t
I'.iy
bV-.iltb,
ji;
the
yjvict?
ot oigh". tjlonth*. s
you. th;. .
. ,
" t attrit'j'.e it in slie uv cf > n - r C'HliK'
"frilly restor-"?.
RY" PECTO&AL.
Yours truly.
XVII.I.l AM W SMTMM.
:; iWisaiB&TOS. Vi. April 12. l>4,v
1
Dear Sit :— Pe: !'.!*;: lluit 1 have be -11 sjaicd Iron a
premature g.eiT«si th/oagli your instiumeouiity l>y ihe
providence r-f GH I vail tuKc :Lc liberty n> cxprj-ts
to you my1 3;atuji !e.
A Coui ! and' -,!:•• a!nrnii:i^ symptoms rf Consuwplion bail rtdiwej ;he 100 low io l;-sive me anything i'i. •
hope, vlu-i! my oliy?ieiaii hiotight mf a botll*? ol yur
'•Pectoral.' H ti>n:n>d to a;K>rd itnnudiate r.-.i't.
nnd row i-.i .fi."?>-'.vc^ks tiui'li.is rr-tnro'! ine to sound
health. I f i t will do lor others whut il hiNdi'"-'* ftr
ii!"*, you ire certiiinly ono oi th-j benefactors ut nu. kind
Siuccre-Iy v.-ihhi'is you every b!e-"-in!;. I ata
V*ry respectfully yours.
JOHN" J. CLARK tl. Krctoi «>t'S . PotetV Chorch.
With Midi asM.ntut i-> and from such nvn;, no ^tnm ;.
er proof r»;i be adduced uulebs i'. be from its. •-•aec'..-

JfZSTII, BETli~EEXEAXD F STREETS,
WASHINGTON CITY. O. C
ROM considerable experience, ;in sjccesr-ful
A11 diseases pesoiiat lo Females, (such as Supprespractice -n their profession, the suSscriceri are
sions, Irregularities.4-c ,) speedily and effectaajiy reenabled to offer their services tu Inv<?r.to« and
moved. The etfichey «f his remedies, for the cure of
others, and wiil attend promptly to all uusiness-gothe above atfectiiius, have beeu well tested in ail esing before the PATENT OFFICE.
teusive rraetice iV the last twelve years.
Preliminary exsmications made, and qufs'ions
Dr. Smith's •• IREV^NTATIVES," for Married
of A"T«/>'y oflnreitifn and Ptilenlabililv deierTnifitJ.
Ladies, vhosehf^'th will not adm:t or who h:ive no
CAVEATS prepared and filed. Syccif.'.ati'fts prodesire to increase their family, may be obtained as aperly written oat, End applications criuvn cj^ ux
bove. Vrice $j.
,
due form and presented.
PERSONS AT A DISTANCE may consult Dr. Sl>oet. John Addisoa, says-It giTcs me much plea- '
by
letter,
post
V^-d,
describing
case,
ind
have
m-.-diGEOMETRICAL. ISUMKTRICIL and PznsrE'TtvE sure to add my testimony to that of o'hers, in favor nf I
DHAWI.VCJI, macie in a finished and accurate iijaa- the Exlmsrdinafy tjpcary cf y««r Diarrhaa Cbwioi," ; cine socnielv p«t «p aud foiwarde.i to nny part of the
ner, and when required, dra»-n tu a scale for prac- 4-c.; and ot the Expectorant, "I have no hesitation ia i United Sutes, it-v.-ays accompanied u-itii full srd explicit directions '."or use. Communications ooiuidered
tical purposes.
recommending it ; as a raost valuable medicine," &c.
Doct. R. A. Payne, says he has used the Diarrhoea • strictlv confidential. Office arranged with sepirate aEXAMINATIONS MADE or SKETCHES, if accon«paso tli.it pal^oats never se* nuy i'iie but the
nied vith explanation of the parts clainied as tie*. Cordial in his practice '-with the happiest effect, and j partnii.'i-ts.
thinks it one of the most convenient and efficient com- ; doctor tiimseh". Aite.ulaace daily, from & iu the
Letters and Packages must be P<)ji Paid. • ;
morn n;; till 9 at ni«Lt.
binations ever ofiVred to our profeb«-ion "
Address.
N. 45. Porsru* -ifillctej 'irith any of \\\c abnv» comDoct.
L.
D.
Handy,
writes.
"1
have
administered
J O D X S. GALLAHER, Ja. & C O . plaints w ; ll ilo uvil to avoid the various NOSTRUMS
i
your
Anodyne
EzjKctorimt,
in
several
ci-es
of
_l)rou'
Washington, Sept. 30, IScU.
Ascktj. ! i-hial atT>*ction, with the mo*t happy rtsults, and from a ' and SPECIFICS, advertised by Apothecaries and
knowledge cf its admralde effects, I can with the ! Drills':* ts. as a certain cure for any and evi-ry disr-se.
The Charlcsto w n Be j»ot4 f
They a'e put 1up ii> sel but not to cure, ami fr.-qu^ntly
coondenca-icci'inmeiui it," 4^'fT^HE undersigned have formed a Co-Partre>ihip greatest
l)oct.. W.. S. Lore, writes to iw that he has ntlminis- . do tii'ich uiori I.Lirm than j;ood, therefote avoid ti^em.
JL in the management and business of ihe to red the JZrpfctorar.t loliis vife. \vhoha-. hat! ihe | A word in th« w.~e is Miffirient. Address
:iR. J. h. SMITH, No. !6. S. Kredericl: St..
Charlestown Depot, and hope the liberal patronage Bronchitis tor Jottrleen years, and that slie is fxst reDcce.nber 30. l.;52.— iy
Baltimore, Mil.
and confidence extended tc the old f.rin, mjiv
be
coveriug
from
her
Jo!:a
staudii-j
malady.
It
hay
in
;i
|
continued to the new. We are prepared KL aiRird few weeks doue her n»t:Te poo'.t lb:in all the iem?d:es '
she has heretofore used under able medical counsel.
every facility for transacting all
LosicSoQH oinity Agricultural iastiof the best Apothecaries and Pharmaceutists |
Kcceiring and Forwarding Business in Sixteen
tuic aud Clicjjiical leadcmy,
the City of Baltimore,
xvrite "We arc satislied the
at the shortest uctice and in the most punctual preparations Uno wn as Stabler'* dnotlijM Clirrry /Ir•pcctorant and StaUa-'r Jjiarrkera (?or«/i«i are nied cines
At.Dic, LoinouN Co , Va . )
manner.
k
value and r«rj efficient for the relief and cure
Jaiiuary 2Gth, 13 j3. j
We are determined to leave no effort unsS.ired ofcreat
ot
the
diseases
forwh-th
ihey
are
recommended,
they
to accommodate the old, and ai. the new Custq'.aers bear ibe e\idence cf skill and care in their preparation
MR. GjkLt..\tiER— iX'-ir S^ : The enterprising
who may favor us with their patronage.
and sijle of petting up, aud we take pleiiure ia rccom- farsti'.-rs atuS Itiends of improvetneut ia Yupr.iii
We will keep constantly on hand a large afsort- m^nding them."
will. duubtU'ss; be craii&-*d that 1 have associated
ment of articles suitable to the wants of the faijaing
Tii-enty-seven of thr most respectable Merchants. wiiti ne Mr. j.un;» U. Galu-k ant! Mr. Har.nan
community, such as
Jes-idents of Maryisad, Virginia an.I North Ca. : i>liQa, Bitz-jr, t'.vo prc.".ira] and snccessful agrijulturUts,
who have sold and ajto used these mcdiciiie> .i. cm- for uit; pnrpost of establibhir.g an Agricultural InSALT, FISH, TAR, PLASTER, £:.,
selves, say, '-From ofi'r o\vu crperier.cc aud ih:it (5:' our stitute aud Cli '.nica! Academy ia this County. —
which will be sold on the very lowest teams for i.-ash, customers,
we d" CP^fidently recomi'.icnd theiii Pro The; experimcina! Farm will' contain 320 Aor-.-s,
or exchanged lor any marketable commodities.
Bono Publico. We have never known any reiiicdies w b i r h tvill be <.ultivaied accurdir.g :a the triv prinT^" COAL will be furnished to order, wh.-:n de- usrd forihc diseases tor whit-h thry are proscribed,
c-J'sck-nc-;, ant! in \vliich many intert-Miiip- ar.d
sired.
V. W. MOOUE & BROTUliR.
to be 50 efficient a:r-lto give such entire satUfcc'Jicn t? ciple
inip,ir:at!t esperiuients will be mac:. And etf.ins
JaMiary G, 1853.
all "
The nbovi> n Hices ofrecon-.mrndation from members will lie made ta obtain seeds trom eveiy part of the
of the Met'ical Faculty. I't!arni:iceuti>l» of hiyh stand- United tj'.ntcs an.l from Fureigu Counti ics. In !..; . ' - I l i .: .
Meat-Eater , Attention!
and Merchants of the lir?t respectability, rlioulc! adJitiim to tw-3 coimnodiuus d w e l l i n g * ah't-ady on
1'rejir.rt-d snd sold by Jarnrs C. \JfC, Practical and
rTYHE undersigned have been compelled Mreto- ing,
be s-ufficii-nt to satisfy nl!, tUal these medicines ;>r« the estate, a n< w buiiJinj; ha.s bsen designed 1HO L>V Analj.-tii.al Cheniist. f.swei;, Mass.
_L fu»re to (!o business under many disadvar.riges. worthy
of trial by the afflict-'d. and tbr.t they ai;e of a.
te-si. One ball t>f which will be en-eted tlse
For sale by
ha^ng; to pay cash lor all stock purchased, and difierent stamp and cliss fro^ the '-Quackery?' and 30
present year. The La: oratiry w i l l be furnished
L. M. SMI I'll.
sf>!l the same upon a credit of at least 12 months.— ••Cure Alls 1 ' so mucii imposed upon tlie public.
. I'a,
with nn exte!i»ive collection ot the largest, ibe
The Trustees of Charlestown, however, bavin;;; es>'or sale by Druggists, Apothecaries and Country hancls-jtcest and best apparatus in the Uni.eii
T, D. H.VMViOV'l).
tablished a Market, which lias thus far been^tbost Store-heepers geaerillv.
ry, Va.
States. The museum will contain -"Geological
liberally patronized, necessity upon the par: of
"E. H. STABLER & CO.
S, II. FORSKY.
specimen*,
Riiiierals,
Fossils,
Shell
and
r.'so
MudJlTtolttale Drugziftf, 120 Pratt Street, Baltiiror?.
Shtphcrdttovm, V,i.
ourselves no less than what we conceive to l« the
Jan. 13,1S53—4in.
AGENT in CAor/cstoum, Tho. Rawlin^ & Son llar- els Draughts and Catalogues of Agricultural Mainterest of our customers, compels us to give n«ice,
chiiifi,
laip'enifnts
and
Tools.
And
for
the
convethat hereafter we shall keep the market regularly pert- Ferry, T.O. Hilnmond; JVjnchcster, L. P. Ilatt- nience ol tnaking 1 and tepatring a p p a i a t u * a work- .1 i A R G§ £ .-1 3' 7J> 61 P i E 3. D 1 D
mnn ; Jfiddlttoicn, J, S. Danner 4- Son ; uV«i.:-/oipn,
supplied wirh the beM
shop v.-ill be H'u-J sup with T u r n i n g Lathe, Slide
John A!l"niong 4- Son ; and by Merchants generally.
February 3. !853.—ly
ReM snJ all r.e':es ary !oo!s for wot king in wood,
BEEF. miTTOIV AND VEAL,
iron and bra?*. Full courses of Let turns w i l l be
whk-h monev or lahour can procure, and to be so'J
:
ueliveifJ,
w I i-'h will be illu-tratcd wi?h several
at test} for Cash only.
at the LOWKST PRICES which our purcha>es will
CiRKUGES
CAUSES*.
T ;
lh(> .i- ar.d ust'a! and intereMin? txppriments.
c fiord, f«_r Ccs.i only. As this rule w i l l operate not
Thf i n s t r u c t i o n wiil be ihoraairli a.iJ pra'-:ical,
only to our own advantage, but subserve the interHL: -.inilers^'i: -ii i i a v i n g sold his Property, inHE su^orriher bejs leave to retarn his sincere
est of our customers, we hope to be able grer.tlv to
cl.uliug lii> i-t'.u'e lio'.ise ;o iiic ^liveriiUjent,
I hanks for ihe very l i l ' H t a l patronage lie ha« embracing Ajatheuiaiics, Mfciianics, CliPtaistrv
anil other br:ir,ches of Science aad Art. in their a;>•nlar£te nur busin»?A t h i . m t i tb» y»«r. a n . l 1 1 ; . : i.i»
plic-ati.m
to
Farming
and
Farm
purposes.
such ar.icles of Meat ES have never belor- I een engaged in Ci.a^h Making in Charlcstoscri; a n '
j cantile Hue. • ll<- thcrc.'ore oii'-rs his ex:-iiisiivf
Far:i..-ular •I'.tenlinn w i l l be pai l to A g r i c u l t u r a l
seen in the Charlestown Market, and at pr. :es of as this is thecomruetici;inenio!ancwye£r.aii:l "set*T«M:K ov GOODS,
which none can complain.
tling up time," he U'uiild most respecttnlly r.' quest Chcmi-vti'y — I 'reparation ol PnreCbenHculs — M a n - : wiiic'h '-ir.s Iv-t'si p'lr'.-li^ 1 -!'i n> low nt any Slock in
£5JT Those inilebied on " old scores," are rctjnest- all \vho know thetns-elve* iut'ehted local! andlsetile. agi'irstnt ol water courses — Principle? ni irrigation
ed to settle up immediately, as al! our capkal BO As there are some tew accounts that have net been -i-AnaU'sis n! Soifs— Construct ion of Farm Build- '1 the Valley ol Vi:.:ii:i:i. am) all IVoh Goods, Le
less than oar profits, are distributed amorfg the settled for the last fcri years lie would snage.-: a set- ings— Estimates of Lumber — Plaafinsr. Buddii:», tliavin; t>een in Ii i.-iii».<> < - i . l j about two years,—
. Tliis a^sortin.:'. >. .•:^i>;& in part of tlit lul!otti-g
community at large.
lit men I, and then be jierfecily willing io gu; in for G r a f t i n g . P r u n i n g and cultiratfon ot K:uil Tires ar;ii'!c-., v i z : 4
— A'r.d in fin* 'very l!:i:ig important to tu. practiWM. JOHNSON, J
another ten.
Plai.), Claife. Changeable, Piaid. Striped at.J
Jan'y C, 1353.
SAML. C. YOUNf).
He ha-- a !ar.?e assortment of CAHRI.IG'ES of cal farmer and mt-n of b'jsiness.
Tk> complitc th-? designs of this Ins'.itutiun will
l-'!:;.jied.5iiS> ;
all kinds, which he will sell low for cask ; or on
Silk 1'i—ii:
s til -, a r i o u < pnttprns;
Coats, Pants and VestSt '
cicdii, to juil the purchaser; or make to urd-?r anv require an ot.tlay o! 40 to 50 thousand d;>!lars. and
it receives tlSii patronage which is hopc-i for anrt
Illusi.'iis, r rarl:nu*. ant Sarcctitts ;
F you want a suit of CLOTHES, oi sounj ma- descripitun of C A R R I A G E S . lie h ^ s now oil if
Bar: ^es of every qnality ; Carape De Lair.s ;
no expense wiil bf spared so make it lli«
terial and ol excellent style and make, mil on hanJ. Jenny Lind Coaches. MX-passenper; riotka- expeeied.
Mn^itna itcd Lvu-iis; Mourning Lav>ns;
institiitiiii! of the kind in las World. Il now
WILLIAM J. STEPHENS, Merchant Tailor. corner or ways, fi.ur ar,<! Hro-^assenser ; Bugjics. ditto; be?t
j
Swi--;. plain, Jii 1 (inured M u s l i n s ;
the adiMcstf.s t)f improvement are really in earn. ?t
Shenandoah and Bridge itreits, near Mrs. Carrell's I Carryoles and Barouches. Also, a large sroclc of they
v.-ill ta'-j.- t!ii» enterprise by the band and titrlp
sccondha'id
Carriages,
whirh
'.vill
be
sold
very
low.
Hotel. Harpers-Ferry. Va., where will be found at
Sup i Curtain Mu-lii::. ot varsoiis patterns;
Coach Baroacbc and Buu'ey Barness, feim S'5 it .ilong, bv giving a good list ot students at ihe
all times a targe assortment of
Giii-'hatus fin t (*alicd-?s all patterns ?.nd prices;
cosmiiicemont. It is hoped that every conntv in
toS100.
made
of
the
best
mAterial,
and
in
ap:proveU
Cloths, CaKsimercs *1* I'csiiiigs workmanship.
Dadiessupsr-Liden U.tlk'f>. fri.in 10 cts. u;-;
th'.' State w i l l - s e n d at least one .--tuiieat ;h?fift! KSGcir.lemr:t;'^ Lii.en a r u St!k H'tk'l's ;
and other seasonable goods for Men's wear, vhich
Carriases and Harness repaired at fhort notice. .<>T.. And t h c t the different Agru ultural Sucietios
On!.-red -TV. ;;isck Ciaval^;
will asccrtaio how raanv stn;leiiU- can be sent from
will be manufactured lo order in the best stylo and
Feb. 10, 1S53.
W. J. H A W K S .
Crapu- ati.i C* -hiaer Sliawis of various sizes i=ni'.
their respective dis.:rj-ts and fnrward a list ol the
at short notice.
;>. ices;
same by the l.-t day of December next,
Also, a large assortment of CLOTHING, of suWarehouse at the Old Furnace*
Tin •?! an-. Bara?'.' Shawls, of various si^e." and
The Institute will h>; opened for the reception ol
perior quality, to which the attention of gem!emen
pi k-es;
Students on 'he 1st of March, 18">4. Terms, i n c l u is particularly invited, as much of it is goit>u up
WHEAT, CORN, 4-0., WAXTED.
Fitjurcd ;ind. [iiain Br-iiinets;
ding 1 a 11 erper:ses exce.it Books and Stationery g^OO
in a style not inferior to the best ordered wor'c.
HE
subscribers
respeciiu'ly
inlorm
theiitizens
A ir.ri^e assortment ol Dress Trimmings;
per session cftea mar.'.hs.
Also a great variety of Furnishing Articles snch
of Jefferson and Berkeley counties, Vi., and
SilK Laci.-s and FrinEt-s;
CircDlars1 tiav be had by adilrcssing the princias Shirts, Drawers, Cravats. Gioves. Suspenders,
French nvrlftd Coliais;
i
&c., comprising a complete assortment ot every j those of Washington count}-. Md.. that thev have pal at Aldk P. O., Lniidoiin County. Va.
Lacios Ki-l, Siilc, and I.isle Thread Glov?s }
EENJ. H. BENTON". 'Principal
thing necessary to complete a gentleman's wardrobe. { erected a lanje and commodic.-j^ Brick Warehouse
Ge.'.tlein(!:'s Kia and Silk Gloves;
aflheLcv.hnni CowUy Agricultural Institute
All Clothing purchased at this establishment j at the OM Furnace, on the Potomac river, i'-nnder
nsrr.e and firm cf I.tTCAS & MOt)HE,)
Parasols and Umbri-ilas;
February '•'•>. 1S53.
and Cneiniml Af
warranted well sewed and ail rips will be i-ewed the
wbere
they
vrill
at
a31
times
be
prepared
to
f
u
r
n
i
s
h
La. ies' Silk, CashinL-re, Lambs-AVool and G'otwithout charge. My stock is now lull ar;d com- tran>portation, in their superior line of Canal
I
plete, and no pains will be spared to rentier satisBoats, for any and all freight, destined ior the
Get.tlemcri's K-imbs "Wool Hose;
faction, to all who may favor me with a call,
100,000 Bushels of Wheat ! !
Markets of the District. Terms reasonable, and
Su;---r
Black Cii'ths and Cassimeres;
WILLIAM J. STEPHENS.
3E subscribers, having opened a Warehouse
such as will make It th-: interest of al! to give them
Lo Fancy Cassinctts «it very low prices;
Harpers-Ferry, Oct. 21, '52.
in Shepherdstown, in connection with the
a trial.
Sill: Velvet, Satinr, Figured Silk and Marsiiles
E^-The highest market Cash price vrill be POTOM.ii' MILLS, are prepared and wish to
Ve>tit)i;s ;
Fall and Winter Clotihf B?.
purchase
tlic
atove
quantity
of
paiTT fur from five to twenty thoosand bushels of
Tweeds ol all rolois anr! prices;
WHEAT —to be delivered at such times:as the
Wheat, Corn, Ac.,
JOHN STRAIN
5uff-r W h i t e , Ksd and Yellow Flannels;
parties may agree, anc in parcels to suit tie con- for irhich th.-y wiil pay the highest price, in cash,
Cai.lon I'lannels; Domestics uf every d-.-SL-ripESIROUS of sustaining the higli
venience of thise interested. Also, the highest the tniukfU v. ill afl'nul.
titm and colors; Si!k and Fancy Bonnets;
reputation of giving good barmarket price wiil be pai.l for CORN, OATS, and
They are prepared to freight to the Dii-triet arid
A large fe sorter: en t ol Fancy and Plain Ribhons,
gains and satisfaction, in the sale of
Country Produce senc^"/. Farmers and others Alexandria, all iiudsol Proda:e, &c.. that may be
Artificial S*l"wers, Cape Tab". Combs arui
R E A D Y - M A D E CLOTHINti r
will find it tn their interest to cail befjre disposics; ofiVred. on the best terms. We are tow receiving.
Brushes, ai'.c; oliuoM every article in the fjnry
invites the attention of the public in
of their Grain or Produce, as oiir arrangmtnts are and w i l l k?i-p on hand for the accommodation of
v c-v.
general to his large and superior stock
such as to offer inducements equal to that of any those de&lin? with us, a large stock of Plaster,
CHINA JjV7> QUEEXSIVARE,
of Clothing.
other House in the Valiev.
Salt, f;<:.
Amorc which ar-; si-vral handsome Tea Sets. —
Il is utterly useless to attempt to cnurae:
Mr. John K.-pling2r wiil be found at the "Ware- A goi ;: assortmei i of Hardware, Cuilfry. CarpenPLASTER, FISH, SALT, ^v.,
various articles which compose my stock, as-l have
prompt adeniion.
ters' T;jols,ic., V» r aiiers, Looking G-iassss an-l tin
even-thing necessary to furnish a gentleman's Will be bept constantly on hand, and disposed of on house to give the business
P.
&
J.
W.
REYNOLDS.
Wart.
the
most
reasonable
terms
by
the
cargo,
or;-maller
wardrobe, including Hats and Gaps cf every Myle
Sept 30. 1.S5-3.
quantity.
ROBERT LUCAS; ja
and fashion.
SAMUEL MOORE.
(t^lp-I would especially impress upDn your mini,
I b'ive a Utrge stock of Groceries c!i of v.v.ich
Old Furnace, Ang. 5. IS50— ly.
the fact that these Clothes will be sold at ''uch
are ol the be.'t quality.
li>wer prices than riicy have sold heretofore.
A i irge 1st of Ladies and Children Shoes ; Silk
IROX AND BRASS FOUNDRY.
r3p*Purciiasers will look ont f<-r o>y uar.i
a«d Lijghi.tri Hats, Kosstith and Woo! do; Caps
ATTENTION, HOUSEKEEPERS !
JOHN STRAUSS
ol ev«B'y description ; all uf wbicu will positively
JVttir CarrelPt Hold, Harpers- Berry, J7r,s'Jn;».
Old Things done aicay and all thiigs berotrze be stiht. at COST lor CASH, as I arn dettrmiiit! to
Old Ftirniiure ITCade
Oct. 21,185-2.
_______
:
close up mv bviness.
New.
c
Tliofw wiicx' (ieslre to get good bargaitisare resHE nndersigne<l having had long e.tp-Drienc.; HILIE . :i'>5< fibers respectfully cali the attention ppctf-Hy
it'.vitid to call s-oin and jaiis-; for tiiemin the Cabinet-making Basiness in ChsrJes- JL of ;hi Farming community to ilieii very large
selv^s, .. :-.i
JOHN' G. WILSON.
h>va, asweH s •»-«•» Apprtntireship in PKHadclHIS Foundry, situated on the Wincbpstirr <
Harnervf'er.jy, Aug. »9, 1852.
phia,
respectfully
-<gers
his
services
to
visit
the
w
Potomac Railroad, 1| railes iroin Barj>ersN. B. That? h° <B"W themselves to :,* inc:>mpri.'iB^ every l:ina of implement o?ed by the debtf'J-to tqe, a|rs rtspeotluliy requested to c aii and
Ferry. has been rented for a term rf yea's b Me Housekeepers ofthe concty at their houses, and
.
Alter.
Repair,
Varnish
and
Dress,
farmer to tarilita'.e and cheapen his opera-ioas, in- settl' iheir ajcc^; mis.
subscriber, who would respectfo-1 y inform the
J. G. SV.
in any manner desire.-!, all articles o-"
cluding our celebrated Patent
public thai he is now prepared to do, in a tj-;e
, of
August 19, I&5-).
workmanship, which cannot bs surprssed i'. ei: tailFURNITURE
Premium Thresher and Cieaaer,
ed. in this Valley, every description of Mwhi iery that may need renovating, No matter whit may w'r-K-h rccijlved tha first premium ovet the New
and Plough Castings, at short notice.
be the work required, lie. will attend to :t with
;
Having been engaged in the btreiness for many promptness and fidelity, and his charges -vill be York Fitt Machine and stvera! others a- the Marytook
lo Tour Interest!!!
land Srate Agricultural Fair last tall ; rtlso, at the
!
years in the largest lonadries in the United Stales, most reasonable.
Washi.igtcn
Cou
r.y
Fair.
Hagers'owc,
Md.,
and
HJ! andersigced beg leave to annocnee to the
and bevag now determined to deroti? his who!? atReference as to his capacitv may be reatle to
Farmers ami pnblic generally that they will
tention to the basiness. he ;s cDtifiient tlia: those Messrs Leonard S.idier IIumphrrv'Keves Robert I at oar "Va'Uv Fa-T, Cbar!es;own — whii-h for simwho favor him with their work wi!I atlheSaHie T. Brown, Wells J. Hawks, and othersbf Charles- I plicity. dural.ility. and capacity, has nv> equal in czecjttiin ;he m~jst dcrabie and skillful mianer,
the wo: Id. L5y a recent improvement w? :an make all t*\ every kind of Tork connected with,
••
time, be farorin? their own interss'*, n? h is prices toirn.
the machine -.'lean all kinis of grain per.'ectiy clean
for Castings shall be as low as arsnr fot'oi-r >a
Any onedesirins bis services will pleasr apply I for toarket taking out alt cheat, fmui. and light
the Valley.
to htm personally in Charlestown. or through the ! wheat if «»i?hedj saving altogether the ti«e of a
The1-- hril! es;i?ct theit patrons tcfnrnish them with
Orders, from all in •want of Castings of ;iry Des- Post Office.
GEO. R. EVER TT.
Wheat
Fa^
;
thus
saving
the
farmer
two-thirds
his
the '.Tutorial—bui of which, th-v will mak- aay
cription. are respectfully solicited.
. 1S5S tK
e.t pen •?(.• ovi r the common ihr»sher. requiring but kin?, of wort lor•JOUXXEYMEN'S
TFAGKS—
I-ST Old Iron taken in exchange "or Cafiin^s.
ei»b.t h s n d v anil from sii to-eight horses to thresh thus e<jablin? tbeir fri<-nilstotaketo themse!v-sthe
•
HENRYV PARSER.
from 200 M iOO bushels per dar. perfectly clean |irof,rsiof the Ros-i Mechanic. Ail they desi.-^, is a
Shenandoah City. Aug. 5. lg'2.
r|lHc. nndersigaed are pjepared to receive COBS. for the mill. This hasneverbe^n accomplished by fair price for tb«ir lab<'r.
A b.>th at the several Depots in the Cont tv and any other r-iach^ci<t but ourselves, and all sceptive
tbnt they cannot and !-. in rr.t .-I-; nnIHAKl.Ci:. :
at the Old Furnace. Thev will state nou "as an minds ctr. have iheir docbts removed by tryingone ileri.fdiia Prices, ihev will make tr-^ be»t Sh- Hirst
To ihe Citizens of Jeffersax. B<rfok% Pred- iaranaore row that Mixed Com will not bj taken
and if -hej ctnnot do wbat we have represented we Waso* Gtar!. soch as new sell at 3120 I T £j-00
Clarke Counliet.
at any price or on any terms. It must \>i either wHI take the »nacbin» back without charge.
jiro'-idjnl the aboTe condition i? strict!* complied
Whtts or Yellow." They -arill receive eo-n now
Shop prii-e of our Thresher and Cleaner from will , £nd a!l::iiher work in the sam-: p"--p'ir?ion.
and will advance tux half cf i!s supposed ralne §250 to S2~3. that is :
AGAIN appear before yoo as a PCMI
Repiiring^lnne at the shortest noriee in the best
and as I hope von iave BOJ lorg-.-uen ne it tbat and pay the balansj «-hen it reaches market, ceThresher and Chaffer,
3150
raa! nfjf—woiktnan-like. neat and «trnns.
captcitr. yoa will, one and all caii en rct sar.ina cact:n» only the enst of trusportation frjm ih*
JT'^Snop ia [h-T'roora lately orccpied l,y J)r
Di;tn Improved Cleaner,
175
TOO need any thieg ia that mrar. Plca?-c call on pries at which it oar sell.
Doujliss,
OR? door North of S'appf!>2f;>n's *iotel
Horse-Power,
100
me at Charl«>towB, or my «oc Tmamt.s .1. B*A«O,
BLACKBURN & CO.
Oi3
Castings
bought
at
the
highest
price,
and
Febrnary
3,
1853.—
tf
Kritg near Mr. George B. Beair«<n tlw CbsTiestaken in en-fc»;jre for work
town and Shephwdsiowa Road. As I iiare emFeb. 10 1853 _
ZIMMERMAN & CO.
ployed him to do tb* wirt, I plsdge tsysna thM al.
._,
ITanfed.
* JfT nnraber of Boshels of prime WHSAT—
oi*f« will be promptly attended
^
IVOTICE.
"
^i. both red and white and for which the highest
Fabreary 8*. 1653.
C.G BRAGS.
HE BB lenirned herebv inform the pablir that
market pnee win be paid. One of onr firm will
ike TAX1J5 lor this year a« now due. They
be in Charlestawa every Friday where ve will will expect R-tw?rf vaumeni.
meet those wh« denre tt s^H
JOHN W. MOORE. Sbenfc .
ItUner at Law u4 NoUry Futtie, JarA 13, Ifi53.-tf BLACKBURN & CO.
ROBERT LUCAS. Jn.,./>. S,
'aARfERS-rSKRY, HI.,
000 and
JA8. W CAMPBELL, D. S.
r>RACTICKSt»tfceCo«it»ofth« uri ibe ad*
Fork*.
Jefferson Crnnty-jfoy 18 J852
_
•
SA WING
X ) * i M a g Coastiet, aai wilt ! tkc .4Jfi<feT»U,
teftXioiw and Forks. Alblta Ta»•(» the adtMwledjce: iet t :f D-ieds,
•i, ^"r
• ££ ^T-*11"^ « S«xi repair, at?
»«&OH. Wire srrenetlipnfd BrirWOT-iy SEJSD.—Jrtsl received and for »ill
be furnished at the shortest notice
7«h*re i« Jeflemw Corotj; anc. will alse pro- rannu. Iron and Gentian Silver -croons, J3«t re%a> b^
KEYES & KEARSLEY.
D tf a
«I?^W EICHELBERGliR.
test ioreic* HU* rf«dteBfc.
ceived by
T. RAWUNS
Rock 9pTinXMni«t May 9,1850.—tf.
Jatittary 27. TS33;
F
.— Always on hand a sample
CHARLESTOWX T«in»best Cook Stoves now in n*«. and
of th-» v
Clovemid~iLr
I HEAP D R Y GOODS.-! have a l«m
pike Tiekea, for rale by
T: RAWUNS A SON.
rery cheap.
HARRIS RH>E«»UR,
' ""-nt of Ca".ico«» which *
"
Match t,
LOCK. CRAMER
USE.
•
. »7.
£ ^ HOOJT.

F

STOCK OF G J . O S ,

T

T

J

T

T

D

Shenandoah Iron Foundry^

F ail di*eafcs incident to tfar hncru fftniilr.
there is none perhaps which occaii-mast muck
inU'Bse suderinj; ami ]->h«»icai tti^abiii-.i-, anU none
"that appears to elicit so hule^immi^raiic!i an4
sytnpathv as li&cunalifsi in i9jrark>&« eodifica*
ticr.s. M^dica! writers ana the Sjf J i; in {rencral
hare entertaiQe*! cidereat views as K> ihe CVICK of
this :ainl'ul malailv. nr.tl hence the vat;tety i-t'ixiajpounds ot one kind or other, which h.if« fcci-a presenu-ii w th^ public as curatives. This ia a prepa:raiioc originating entirely witB the subscriber and
rhe can ihi-reiure recommend it as perfecity si;«. t »
tre'i as etScieut. brin; n-liully Jree from ar.yMeJeterioj* subs ance whatever. As pro.il;<jf iu raJuable etficacy. reac Vhe tolloWinEcertificsiies:

T

T

T

'oidd!e!& Harness Making.

COHNICORN!

Mr. z,<Btts»mrr-wi*<*Ki« »**
pleasure
to add my tt»iiawi» »?»*• S
T. "oM>ckorTcr's Rfceti3>at?cClB»d'ah
aflTctVi >~il" ^^a111811"0 G01"* or as il w»« *-''««.tl
br some phVSfo?aaJ, »9anKB»iorr RbteamaJisp,
tor thf last ten years«..' RtJ '^e, almost wnteu iaterrni-si-n, and the pain was greatl;. -ccr«isnl ty
th? prrvaiencc of w-t>; weather, so m i u h jc i* o'<
ainu»t insupportuMe: furthermcre, i -rasfreqt t.!ly confiiiod to my bed tor three months at a ii;a*.—
After having'trWd ranony physician? and it-medies without number. I was iadtK?;! tbrourh »
friend to try vour invaluable meJic;r>>, and 1 aiu
h?r>r»V to inform you. ihni af'i<»r l.-.kiejj^on•? h.p't!e,
1 feel perfectly wVll of Rheumatism, dnff 1 n' -; nn.l
lhat mv general health has l-een mucn inir.ro' ?<;.
Verv truly yours,
JOII>" SELLERS.
Harpers-Fer.-r. . X i . .14 1?51.
I take great pleasure in testifying \\i !h? eteetlent qualities «>! Mr. Zollirkoffer's Aj.li-Rteuria'.ic
Cordial, in effect'-ne wha; is claimal -.or i:. 1 was
pro>trat*d *iih Rheumatism so a.< ;o be entirely
unable to attend l J iny business. an:i iaiie- >! cotiij
sranely w a l k or IIH vc. Scon alter t cunimrni-ed
the use'uf the Cordifii. I fel' its len:t:c : a! rftc:*
upon my M'Ntein. anJ no'» tiud tlias :t has well mcU
eradicated the di.-.ease. 1 walk witji i';i«-. th<: >«rcliut: and st::F;:ess hns gone out of iav .limbs, and I
fe-'l .-.ssured that I shall sjon be fre? j'roia th-; (ioj of my en:Mn-.
J O H N 3. ALLKN*.
i" f. a ilia; wi;h the facts above Maud i sttbmy>err,
C. W. HUTTON. F M
red en y bv Henry M.iZgliichofirr,
j
c o - n r nf l iue and iiijtii. street, P h i ^ - i . ' •!; •'•- ant
sold in ¥l-otlles. SI taoli. !•. T. P H A M M O N D .
U-"irp< rs-F''trv Va , npim ,*;>;••!(•.ni-iii tu whotn,
tiurnerous certili % a:rs o; i:s etPcscy eac be seen.
|^•^rilarv 17. I8r<3.

•:
t nt

WATLKAXDro \VL~K
MAHUFACTIJKING

S B A V K i h f i r M1LL;S in op^raiiun. Tli«) w-.il
3-J- pav the hi^hoi price in Ca.-t:., i^-r

WittHtt, f.'orn flint Stye*

Thry wii! uriii-1 all itiniis of Gra:r, l;.r Tuils. rxchn'.i™e F'ottr lor Vk'tn-a; ^r i > - l i e . G r a i n —ri-r>-ive
and !i>r\varil all kinds i>l Produce <>r; other G»I:UH
for B a l t i m o r e oi o:l.>T X,'.r:hern .\!;;!krts. T.'iey
have made arrangements wi;h thi> n -j'tria -lo and
Baltimore, for the transition of ilieir busir.rs*. or
any that shall be ciiiru.-tei! tothcir ca^e. Mr. Gen.
W. Taylor, vrt-11 I-' n.-ri in ibis .T ,!a;-j <inir.s coun•i -s as 'Millt-r. ha-< ch.irie ot their mvlls. vho will
>;ive Bis aiit'nliiin am! spare no ;>.'iin> to jive satisiact on. The t o a - p a t i y have IP-.TO
en saff or n-iit.iu'iil sjivri; every rti'• i'.!e.'ii! -nt to
Manufac'.itrer> iiriii .M -.-hanies. Tl y would invite them t > fx>\ nnd examine for lism-)t ivei. —
They feel eonS-.ient in savi;>»r tin' a _lK-r 1> cation
, catino; It
for all kiuiis af Manufactoring
found.
Thev hnve obtained a Charter for a J?ridg?aTos.«
the Shenandoxh river al their place, :\vH<.-b. wher.
constructed and Reads made, w i ' l o[ »n to the fintfrttltint-nls in the Vallev »t L^ti ioui.;. and IMVC a
more direct counniinicatiun wi'.li l;arpei* Ferry
ar.ti Chnrlestown. aiul nin.->t give to this pi-ice addiiioual a.lrauta.ces. They ask a sh^re of t.'ie public intciest and fiutrnnsee.
ISAAC GRF.GOUV, A f t n t .

Aull's English Garden Seeds,
U> I' nveiivr, i t.---h supply oi
GA/IUKS S'/.'i-'/'.S tn.u iiuvi;|>r-ivnl»c>i! ?•• •
Jly sati.-ia'-tory
io out cu^'.iJ!^rrs— pad o: which a;':

as fol lows:
ASPARAGUS Giint.
MLAXS Early Ciiir.a D«-acf t-r Snaps, *is
week i!o . 11 >rticuiiuiai Pole, bro^d \V nid»or, :argt:
and Miiali Lima.
7,
BEETS. E:irlv Mood Tnrr.i-3, early Ye?!ow,
larjr- lotiR Bl<«^i hall" liin~ do , Mar:-cl \Vir a-i
CABBAGE, Earlv V-.fk. »•:>,!>• Uuge Y'ork,
Bullm k Heart, lar^e Hat Dutch, i'oi-r Mao's IVon:,
Green Carted Sriv->y Yellow Drodlhtad Sav.y.
CAKKOT, Long Orange, Early iiorn, White
t'l-'.LERY. White Soli I. white and r d G i a n i .
Ci'CUMHKH, Fa'iy G.ecn, Loag Gieeu, ha.-£
Ion : Ctre-jn Sui i i Gin-rkia.

i:c,a PLA\T.

KMtLY Cf)/:.V. (variety.)
LKTTL'CE, llj'.;> Ice, larg*; Vi'liiu-htad, an.1
Loaf.
MELOX, NntnwgandYelipw Cantelope, Wnlar. ami yuror.
.V/KV7 UKTirU.
O.V/O.V, White Portusal.Si'.ver £,'.cin,Spani.,!v
Yelk-w and Il<-d.
PAifSLKf, Triple Curled.
PAHSX1P. Hallow Crown.
PKPPKR, Long Cayeune, Cei'i or Bull KOM-,
Jad Sweet Alonn'ain.
PEAS, Earlv Charlton Dft-arf. Fram?, Pour
Man's Profit, "tail. Magnutnb mum. tali. Sugar
Edible Pods.
"SUM" l'l'MPKL\S:
HAD1SHKS, a vr.rietr.
RHUBARK. for pies.
SALSAFV. or O) ster Plar.t. *
SQUASH Early Cash, * Summer Crookneck.
Ttj-yiA TO, Larjje Smooth.
TURXIP. Eirly Fiat Dutch. ReJ TopNorWk,
White Flat NKfjlk, and lluta Baira.
T'l^ether with a variety of i'loivrr and Swtel
Herb Seeds, for sale at the Market-lions? by
Feb. 2-1, 1353.
T. RA\VL!NS & SON.

Two Eitmdred KeaiiiK Paper.

ATH Post; gailt edgeanxT-pfdiB; Letter, Crp,
B
Fo<t OtSc-e Knveiope atd Wrapping Paper Jt
&11 descriptions; Bonnet Boari:^, &i- .. just received
;

and for sale chsaj by
G R. OCFFUOTH.
April -^2.
Opposite -he Co-irt-Hou-f.

PriiEie Old fcs

lantation, La
£C\ (\f\f\ F I N E Old Regalia, Plan
V C . U U U Ncroia and Principe-.- Si45 000 Old Havanna. Rine an.i Ca?--a>iore St s^rs-;
10.000 Jenny Lir.-d • a'so S .-. ; -h Sixes and a rariery of otaer fine brands;
20000 Spanish do.. 4D 000 U^ii Spauibh do.
All of which wit! U- sold vej-v low.
G. R.'co^S-ilOTH,
April 22.
Opposite the Coprt-Houw.

Tobarco : Tobart-o ! !

1 O £f BOXFS Tubacco, various ami sup-rb
J_C5tJ brands Prime an iclei for retailing. —
Jim received and for »ale ver-; lo*- J.y
G. R COFFROTH,
Winchester, A pril22. Oppc>*itethi.'Coart-IIo:i5e.
BOXES hall pound li.mp Tobacco, jusf received and for saie io-.v, wholesale and retailG. R. COFFE.OTU.April 22, 18^3.
^ -,
papers; 90
.
Botifea. Alw, Kapi
Son& forwlebv
Aprii 2>

_ - _ _
1* Ink. SntCases, Totia:co Poucres P
--Books. Stc , fcr sale at redur , o*"*of>ies. Dlank
Anril 22
eapik.es.hv
G . R COFFP^OTE-'
'a

I

.(ja'ier fcrjfe» :

lar-e • '

vn

,

T

C

and

brands, on hand and for ule

EXTIU Fieug.

WM. T.

*

R-:s?fc!ed Frin*': About foar years ago 1 Ta>atsaekttl with Infi'.iatnatory Rhennjati'in tc 3 ill !(.-*•«
that it involved mv whole bodjuiiib a'2 air-.'-.i,'. i'f
pain th->t! was uniih.e to \ralfr. cr r v f n L-.;p i.Mse!f. Ilavir? hep.rd of thy A
,!ial. I pr-'oured a Ki'tfe c.'j
kon halt i^.»t.fe
business, «Bii li*
sine?.

connexion with mr br.

T

,

ron» of getting a titvatioa for hi; i *» as «p
p-entice to some goad trade. Application n»j t*'
made at U»« Fre* Frws Office.

1853,

MD.

WASRWGTOS. D. 0HE cndersigised respecilnlly annonsce th~:
they have formed a co-partnership tu rTacs: : > t
a general Banking aoJ Exchsnge buisiaes-; ij ijiis
city, under the firm of SELDEN, WITH ELS ^
CO., and are prepared to dea! in
:
F\jrei°-n and Domestic Exchanges, Taae-Biiis. Pr-inistory Soles, Ctrlijic&ta of Dep^sitc^ Letters a*
Credit, Svii Saia atui Cain.
j
We undertake to make coliwions acd prove pi' r
to remit, the proceeds tc any designed pouii viiir.ti
or without the Union.
Sir. WIU.IIM SEUCEX, a metnbei of tae krat, £ ; i
f-jr many years past, the TnasuTtrof tit iV.;,-.-i;
Sl'ites, will give Lis careful personal attention U) {•- J
gnancial business which we may be einji!o;rec lo
transact with any of the Departments of the Government.
The business which oorempJoyers may require
a* to transact, will be conducted with tu.rHiv j;d
prcmrtitude, aad np-jn the mr»ht rea>onabk: tcrtii-.
WILLIAM SELDEN.
Lot* Treasurer ej IU I. S.
JOHN WITHERS,
Of AlaMx4ri&, Va.
R. W. LATHAM,
Of Wasiin^n, D, C.
L. P. BAYNE,
Of Baltimore, Mil. I
Wa»hineton, Dec. C>. 1R50.—if

Cur? cj

Nc. 1C, SOUTH FR£1}JSM2C£: St.

, C\ >

ESPEOTFtlLLV announces so bf-r fr«aes
and the traveliisz public generally,.' thai
'
ly tor :he Passecgers. oa the Baltimore acd .
Railroad, ia the Jowa tTain going east, ar.d r-:f Use
ape-ta! a:comm.xlatioa cC" Passengers tn the 5V mth*«e:' Trains
j:

it.'

'Here. then, feel mine.' said the eld man,
stretching out his arm '
•\'«u are troubled with the headache,' said
the phyiieian. after a Tery sagacious look.
•Never Lid it in m? life, sir.' said tie old
gentleman.
This was a poser. A profound silence
eUBued
'I suppose joe think me a foe!.' said the
an, retiring.
'Ah, you know what I think, but you
<ion't know what I feel.'
B3" In old Vermont, s«me time past,
livad a queer old man named Fuller. He
bad lost part cf Lis palate and was a rare
f pcctnen He owned a mill, the water to
which was brought for some way through a
woe-den flume. Due morning an apprentice
informed him tbat the flume was. full of
tncker*. Fuller posted hiiuself at its ntcutb,
placing against il e. large basket to catch
the suckers in, while tbe boy went to the
other end to hoist the gate. There came a
"rush cf many waters." carrying Fuller and
banket over the overshot wheel and thirty
feet below. All dripping, and scrambling
oat. spattering, "you may think I aai an old
idiot, but I aim. quite such a rUr j'ii fool
that I can't eee through that joke."
'I ad vise y»u not to get married.' said a
middle aged nau ta on: that was about to
be married. 'For, if you want to be happy
let the women al»ne; I was married about
ten years, and saw but two happy days during that tioie—one was when 1 got iny wife.
and the ether when she died.'
'Don't care f«r that,' faid the other, 'I
mean U hare one happy day then, at any
rate.'
|Cf~An Irishman lost hie hat in a well,
•nd Wf,s let down iu a bucket to recover U.
The well being extremely deep, his courage
failed him before ha reached the water. In
Tat» did he call ta thoso above him ; they
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